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OUAMCHAN LAKE POWER
Extaiw id Conci^

-ftig liccBie Fees aid Skeep Lutes

XJtOitle* Limited. «M Ibi lUtement 
«f Mr. J. W. Bremaer. coaiiiltiod ca-
gineer of the punt co 
with Mr. A. Moatador,

coupaar. who,
d-

ant at Nanaimo, appeared before 
North Cowicban Couadl on Tbim- 
day to complete arrangemenU for sig- 
natnre of t*-- agreement. preTiouely 
eubmitted, which cotrcra pcrmiasion to 
erect polee in the monlcipilitp. .

The agreement it being referred to 
soUcitort for both partiee before be
ing ligned. with a recommendation 
for theMncIniion of three additional 
claatea, mentiooed by Or. Poa, which 
are cont^d in the company’! agree-, 
ipent wu the dty df DmK^ Tnete
ate tcrminhlfon (approzfanately twen
ty yt^l a^ prorfete for pnrehan

for male!, B3 for femalet and $10 for 
kennel«.

Or. Tiidall withed the licence! to 
be $5, $7.50 and $20. They thonld be 
of really decent proportion!, be 
thoaght Dog! were only pelt, and 
there wif too much watted lentanent 
If the council chote to let dog oamert 
off with nominal feei and aacrifiee the 
aheep indnttry, they thonld recognize 
what they were doing. Citfog the 
Somenot depredation! be aaid that 
there wat much talk about ontaide 
dogt bat here waa a cate againat local

**fbgt were a nnitance and. to fu, 
the council had taken no atept to abate 
the haitanee. The higher leeiea
would r^ce the number of dogt but 
the rerenue a

f. •;

winch wonld coincide with the city 
arrai»iaent; and' claaM* teepeetiag 
Dommion and Protincial repnlationa 
and a provincial public ntSitiet com- 
mittiom if tneh be eatabliabcd.

The fact that no proviaion it made 
in the conanmer’t contract for a re
vision of ratu waa mentioned by Clr. 
Fox but thia matter would alto come 
under the juitdietion of a utilitiet 
«ommittion. At the meeting Mr. 
Bremner mentioned that there wat al- 
wayt a, pottibility of a alight reduc
tion in chargee it the load increaacd. 
Thia would be the company*! policy. 

Why Highu Mhdm?
Clr. Fox pointed out that intend^f 

coninmera were taking why the mim- 
mnm charge on thit line wat to be 
highu than in othu aectiona ontaide 
the city, where the charge waa the 
aame at in Duncan.

Mr. Bremnu tuted thu the com
pany intended to build a good line to 
Quamichan Lake, carrying 6600 volta 
Thia would give good temee and pro
vide for any pottible extefationa It 
-wat eaaential that tnfficient revenue 

- be tecured from the line practically to 
tupport it At present no proportion 
on account of the plant wat being 
charged againat the line at there wat 
lurplut current; but if general bnti- 
neat made necettary the addition of 
-another nnH. plant coat wonld then

DUNCAN HOSPTTittd
Chiidrtn'a Ward Nearly Piniahed 

—Many VUitort
Welcome For GovemorwGeneral 

—Dog Liccnaing
The children's ward ti nearing com

pletion and will be of great benefita ft 
s reported bv the house commit^ 
ouftk Miss M. £. Wflson, at a meet- 

ing of the King's Daughters' Hospital 
b^rd held on We^* *-<day last An 
announcement is to he made shortly
regarding the nrooosed new laundry. 

A visit, by Dr. Eaton, of the Ameri
can College of Surgeons, in regard to 
standardization, was reported. Use
ful suggestions were made by him in 
regard to X-ray equipment, laboratory 
and case records. A visit was also 
received from the medical board of die 
Workmen's Compensation Board, who 
inspected manv of the patlenta 

A busy month was indicated in the 
matron's report for February, whkbauagiMU • ic^gi tui g-cuiUMAjr, wun.u

showed an average of seventy-five pa- 
tienU with a total of I.^U1 days treat-

wDold probably be main
tained.

Clr. Fox diEered. He did not think 
that owBCfi who looked after their 
dogi should be made to pay because 
some did not Also, in many cases, 
dogs wefe not pets but were usefnl in 
herding aohnals and saving farmers 
many steps. These men comd not af
ford ^her licences. The’ act allowed 
the killing of dogs without tags.

Clf. Ttsdall termed this provision 
simply “eye wash," and indicated the 
futility of watching a dog until it was 
possible to se^ whether it had a tag. 
Then there were night depredations. 
He wished to know what the council 
intended to do to protect the sheep 
indastry if licences-were not raised.

“Enforce the act,” replied Or. Fox 
Between sunset and sonrise. it was

meot Other statisdes included S3 pa
tients admitted, 71 discharged, 7 
births. 2 deaths.

Several of the sUff have been off 
duty since January 1st owing to nckt 
nesa Two new pupn nurses have 
been aimitted. Miss Helen Thorbum, 
Dnncrji: and Mias Lnndahl, Lady
smith. Miss Kathleen Townsend. 
Duncan, is now a supervisor on the 
staff.

Soggesd.>ns for improvement of tbe 
grounds were made by tbe grounds 
committee, through Mr. Elldngton and. 
Mrs. Price. The sum of $100 waa allo-

provided, dogs not on lease and off 
their owners' premises could be shot. 
t7nder their agreement, tbe provincial 
police were to enforce the mnnidpal-
!l_»_ I___ 1______________ j xi.____ ____ _____w..

'.Innre to be appordoned.
Or. Fox in^cated that the general

rate, two cents higher than the city, 
appeal to be quite aatisfartory, 
only the miniaRim rate being Queried. 

Mr. Bremner stated that the Ime 
eothely experimentary. He

would say Candidly if it were not
satssfactory, there' would be no Som- 
enoa line, so that no promise in re-VHWa 4ia*v, w %aa»a a<w i. ... ...

ganl to the latter could be made un
til the other had been tried oat The 
company had .elected Qnamiehan aa 
providinc a reaidential and, poasibly.
more atca'dy load, aa a<ainat Somen- 
oa; partl;r rcaidentiaj and pW______ ______________ partly bnai-
neaa (chicken farmii«), with n load 
which m%ht Snctnalb

War Mamoriil Odra 
Charactcrixinc the matter aa de

plorable. Clr. Price aaked if the mem
orial cairn on Mt Prevoat waa to be 
left in ha preaent condition.

In the unrt diacniiion Clr. (ireen 
remarked that he had quertiooed 
many taxpayer, in hia ward. Half of 
them conaidered that the took of the 
top of tbe monntain had been spoiled
by entting tbe timber, whOe moat of
th. . , , j:hem were not in favopr of apenc^ 
any more money on tbe cnim, Clr. 
Fox did not think Ua ward ratepay
er. would favour fnrthfr expcnditnre 
either.

Clr. Tiadall aaid it appeared to he 
n matter of finding onl first w, whether
the gwral pabUe vriahed to have the 
cairn finiahed; and, accond; if the tnte-

hy’s hylawa and they could be re- 
queated to ahoot doga ^ large
at night Laat year $850 had been 
collected in licence feea. If the 
amount collected thit year waa fornid 
inanflicient to meet claima th. feea 
conid then be railed.

Clr. Titdall replied that one claim, 
in the catci ariting out of the Som-
cnoa drsredatient, amonnted to $800. 
In finally agreeing to the old rate., 

h not in favour of them, be ven- 
to lay that there would be noth

ing done in re«rd to ihooting doga 
and that the aneep killioga wonld go
on jnat the aame.

Clr. Pflce win auppIy^CSflaud an
estimate regarding'the proposed fire 
equipment for Cbemainns aownsite.
The coun^ favourably diapoted, will 
then consider what aaaiatanee can be 
tHven. Permiaaioo waa granted Mrs.- 
R. H. Smiley and Mr. £. T. Kock to 
lay pipe in a section of the townsite, 
according to a plan tnbmilted.

'The sale of thf south half, Section 
5, Range 8. Somenot. and learn of the 
east fifty acres. Section 5. Range 7, 
for the purpose of taking off the tim
ber, ai a pnce of $750, waa authorized. 
Mr. J. H Whittome appeared for the 
intending pnrchaacra, the Singer 
Lumber Co.

The road tnperintendent was in- 
airocted to report what repairs are 
neceatary at Somenos acboolhonse. 
Ihe reeve and Clr. Green will repre- 
aent the council in the conference re
garding the celebration of Canada’i 
Diamond Jubilee. ' CapL J. Gaitford 

’drew attention, ■ •
out

iniona jupucc. j. <j«imuxu
rw mttention, by letter, to a danger- 
I knoll on the Bell-McKmnoo Koajd.

Tbe council will investigate on their 
rdad iuspeetion trip, which 
for March 30lb.

cated by the board for this purposes,« __t.1. t... ... jyPermission has beea generou:. , ^ . 
by Mr. A. McKinnon for seats to be 
placed on his property adjoining the 
hospital. Cars and vehicles of visitors 
will in future not be allowed in the 
grounds. Parking space wQi be pro
vided outside the gates.

The hos*>ital was recently inspected 
by the provincial /ire marshall, Mr.
j. A. Thomas, whose various sugges
tions regarding fire prevention im
provements will be acted upon.

Receipts for February were $3,816.- 
19; disbursements. $3,642.99; turnover, 
$3,756. Bills authorized for payment 
totalled $3,619. Donations in money 
and goods were received from Victor- 
•a Circle and Ministering Circle. Vic
toria; St. Andrew's Circle, Vancou
ver; King’s Daurtters. New West
minster; Vimy Women’s Institute; 
Mrs. G. G. Share. Mrs. John Fox. Mrs. 
Gartside-Spaight. Mrs. A Fleischer. 
Mr.«. B. A. Rice. Mrs. D. Plaskett. Mrs. 
R. Dopping-HepensUl and Mr. T. A 
Wood.

The following were present: Mr. W. 
H. Elkin^on. chairman: Mr. T. A 
Wo<^, vice-chairman; Mrs. L. H. 
Hardie and M/> H._A.& Morley.
Victoria: Mrs. W. H. Elkington. Mrs. 
1 H. JVhhtome, Mrs. F. H. Ppec. 
MTS. F. G. Chrittmat, Mr,. J. L. 
Hird, Mrs E. B. Fry, Mias M. E. 
Wilton, Milt C. Black, matron and 
Mr. E. W. Carr Milton, aecreury.

DUNCAN COUNCIL PRICE WmiDRAWS CHARGE
M a meeting of Duncan City Coun

cil on Monday evening the initiative 
was taken in the matter of arranging 
a welcome for His Excellency Lord 
Willingdoo, Governor-General of 
Canada, daring his proposed trip up- 
island from Victoria. He will pass 
through Duncan on Thursday after
noon next, March 31st It is antici
pated. although not de6nitely assured, 
that Lady Wtllin^on will be with 
him. The council are asking North 
Cowichan Council and all public bod
ies and citizens to co-operate in the 
welcome.

Notice of the introduction of vari
ous bylaws was- given, including one 
for the licensing of dogs under the 
amended Sheep Protection Act, which, 
it has been found, with some sunrise 
to the council, applies to the city as 
well aa to country districts. Mayor 
Mutter remarked that he had not gone 
through the bill but that, on the face 
of it. it appeared to be an injustice.

Mr. Greig. city clerk, stated that a 
fund of $1,000 must be established 
under the act, oot of which to pay for 
damage done by dogs owned in the 
city. The dog taxes for about four 
years would be required to make this 
amount. Not only sheep, but goats 
and poultry were also protected by 
the act.

.Another bylaw will authorize the 
council to eliminate from the debt 
rate tax levy any amounts required 
on account of electric and water ser- 
vices,.these charges now being taken 
care of under the agreement with Dun
can Utilities Limited.

L^tlatiaa Changet
In addition to the sheep act others 

were mentioned by Mr. Greig as of 
interest to the city. In future retail 
traders /nay not operate m two places 
under one license. No licence fee is 
now payable for the sale of newspa
pers or periodicals published in Can
ada. or books of an educational char
acter. unless by bylaw providing 
otherwise. Also, nothwithstanding the 
provisions of any public or private 
act, no work may be done on a public 
road without the approval of the coun
cil. This, said Mr. Greig. was inclnd- 

,«d as a protection against piiwers con- 
•feired in the B.C.E.R. Company’s 
private bill.

A letter from the Cowichan branch 
of the Canadian Legion, referring to 
the appointment of a part-time man 
by the city, recorded strong opposi
tion to municipal or public appoint
ments without advertising and advo
cated preference to returned men, 
everything else being equal.

Mayor Mutter said he had esrolamed 
the matter to officials of the Legion. 
They had stated that they did not real
ize the situation and were satis6ed.

Concerning Sfareetwalking But Maintains Attack 

On Police Commissioners and Auditors

(Contlmtcd on Ptfc Ten)

The atmosphere created by the 
charges of Clr. C H. Price Was con
siderably cleared at Thursday’s meet
ing of North Cowichan Council when 
Clr. Price withdrew his statement 
about officials walking the streets do
ing nothing, and the council passed a 
resolution exonerating all its employ
ees in regard to the alleged difference 
between fines ^ imposed and ^ the 
amounts shown in the financial state
ments as having been collected. This 
resolution, which followed another 
animated discussion, is as follows:—

“That in view of the fact that Clr. 
C. H. Price has emphatically stated 
that his remarks at the meeting of 
February 18th were meant as criti
cism of the efficiency of the police 
commission and that no reflection on 
the integrity of the employees of the 
municipal council was in any way in
tended: that he has failed to produce 
any eridence that moneys due to the 
council were not paid into the treas- 

/ by its officials, this council coo
lers any further investigation un

necessary and its employees complete
ly exonerated.”

A resolution in regard to the first 
matter, moved by Clr. Price himself, 
was: “That the statement made by 
Clr. Price that officials walked the 
streets doing nothing is withdrawn, 
and is to be expunged from the min
utes."

Mr. Beard’i Services
Previously a resolution had been 

passed recording appreciation of 
“trusty and efficient service in vari
ous capacities" rendered by Mr. J. D. 
Beard for a number of years and em
phasizing “the state of security and 
good order prevailing during his term 
of office as chief of police."

N'arious other matters were con
tained in an agenda which produced 
another all-day session. Tentative 
tax rates were struck, as recorded 
elsewhere; arrangements were made 
for an af^cement with Duncan Utili
ties Limited regarding erection of 
poles; the Mount Prevost cairn ques
tion was reopened.with a possibility 
of early action in regard to contplcl- 
tng this memorial; and. among other 
matters, steps were taken to draw a 
sheep protection bylaw in conformity 
with the amended act 

The subject of Clr. Price’s charges 
was reopened on the strength of the 
resolution, passed at the previous 
meeting, calling for substantiation or 
withdrawal of the two charges men
tioned. The third charge, that of 
forged signatures in the police recoid 
book, was held to be matter for the 
police commissioners.

MIMCIPAL TAXES LOWER outset that he was attacking the police 
1 auditors. Proper

Big Rediction ra Eledioii nrotest May Halt 
Tam Work aid Afect Rates

'was act

nayers were willing to loot the bilL 
Reerc Exana anggeited that a vote
migbt be takes-

Capt Groves asserted that the only 
necessity wsa lor tbe coonca to de
cide to do aometiwig and opw a anb- 

ist Many deairtd to see foe 
detad and be believed font

seripffon list
cairn compic--------------------- _
the next day he conid aecnre enongR. 
money, for Ac work, that wat. $200 to 
$300. He wonld aatitt

Aafoorily was given Mr. E. T. Jen- 
ningt to take land Irom the Somenos 
pit during 1927 at ten cents a yard. 
Conatmction of a ibelter at Mountain 
View cemetery ii to be proceeded 
vfffo at once.

Ail memberi df foe caancD were 
preaent: Reeve John N. Evans, Clra. 
E. S. Fox Mark Green. C. H. Price 
and G-A. riadall. with Mr. H. M. 
AncellT acting clerk, and Mr. A. Ea- 
tridge. road anperintendent

niere waa^i^ eno^^atone^foe

two-laced cabn. wHh.bacWng, as big 
aa foe original menorlaL He mtiinat- 
ed that foe new calm bad been act ont

cutting the trees had been n mistake 
ms it left

Finally, are pSSe^d OroCT were 
named to consider foe qaatfoo, fo 
confercact wlfo ■«!;.««t*.**.»fr**. 
the Ay eooncfl fi Cowfoto breach 
of foe Canadiaa-LMPon will be aMio$

Profocfom-Do...
Immediate drsjting of

"9

accordance with the amended She^ 
Protedioo Act wa« audipnmd TW 
wai provide a nmnicteM foiid. fro^ 
dog teu and

PADBTTBS PLBA8B

The Capitol Theatre waa filled to 
capacity on Thursday evening when 
the "Hollywood Fadei “
seven
lent

lolljrwaod Fadettei," a lafoea’ 
liece orchestrx gave an excel- 
xed programme, including jazz 
a with chomtex and violin 

and vocal soloa The ladies were all 
dressed in fancy costnme.
■ Mach credit for the ancceaa of. the 
cveiiiag.ia doe to the piaaitte. Mane 
Haney, who waa announcer and or- 
cbeAa leader. The drnmmer put 
amh life feto the nnmbcn and gave

^eafo a Rose," a violin solo, waa 
- nadcred. *T€elody," Ma^eP, 

and "Songa of Love" from 
- Time" were popular or* 
selections. A vocal so|k

That the election protest may 
make it impossible to proceed with the 
road tanriating programme of the mu
nicipality this year was made evident 
at the meeting of North Cowichan 
Council on Thursday when the esti
mates were under consideration.

-cUm at Chemainus. while at the same 
time, although Genoa Bay School is 
closed, an item of $500 is includedin 
the event of it being opened; and $200 
for repairs to Crofton School roof.

Tbe legality of the proposed Urvia 
>y-la!W is affected by the case,loan bv-l
the earlv disposa' 

depends whether the work can be pro-
upon 1 al of which thus

ceeded with this year.
Recognizing that the taxpayers are 

anxious to have the tarviating done 
and desiring that their own prepara
tory work should not be lost, the tax 
rates were struck tentatively and ar
rangements were made to have the
regular levying by-law prepared on 
the underttandiog that should It be
found imposttbie to proceed with the 
tarriating. the general rate could be 
altered accordingly. The tax rate bv- 
law most be passed before May iSth.

A factor is also introduced by the 
time the tarvia com^ny will have its 
eouipment in operation on the island, 
which is usually early in the season. 
They also have to know requirements 
about a .month ahead, in order that 
an adedoate supply of material may be 
aassretL ■

The rales smek are as foltewa:
General ratA wlM Und. 2yi per cent; 
general rate, improved Und (10 per 
cent of iaiprpvementt taxed). 5 mills.

was sung by a member

...... Better ’Ole." with Syd. Omp-
Hp at ’’Old Bilk" had tnuiy exciting.

’'Old Bfir had his share

an hh:t^fo ih«

cent of iaipipveiucii.. .
CoaaoliiUted^School area. 954 mnis: 
North Cowicban School arex 754 
miUs; debt rate, 3 mfllt.

The tiMl for imp..>ved land in tbe 
Consolidated School area it therefore
1754 loffb at against 2254 mRIt last 
year.' In the North Cowichan School 
area it is 1554 mills at rgatnst 24 
mHU last year.

•cb^ Rale Compariaea 
The Consolidated School rate is the 

tame at IM year. That for North 
Cowfelfoa ■a'ttrb mills lower
■ Wi^'^ eitimatet for this

aw JIBOO' higher, there it a 
______of $5K from whereas

r repairs to Crotton bcnooi root.
If tnc tarvia programme is halted it 

will mean that more money will be 
required for upkeep of the roads. The 
general rate will consequently haw to 
be increased by two mills. Half of 
the debt rate tax will also be allocated 
to the general fund to complete the 
difference in the amount required, 
which will be about $2,000. Elimina
tion of the tarvia loan would make tbe 
requirements for debt purposes less.

The estimates, as submitted by the 
finance committee, were accepted by 
the council with little discussion ex
cept as to the tarvia situation,

Clr. Price requested that an en
deavour be made to keep the tax rates 
as low as possible. He referred to 
the large surplusses of recent years 
and remarked that this money might 
as well be in the pockets of the rate- 
pasrers.

Careful Procedure 
Clr. Tisdall replied that nothing on 

the list had been over-estimated.. The 
’enrplus was a result of the collection 
of a larger proportion of taxes than 
estimated. This estimate could be 
placed higher but he considered such 
a procedure wonld not be wise. Clr. 
Fox pointed out that most of the sur
plus was used up in the first few 
months of the year. If the money 
were not otwhand it would be neces
sary to borrow, so that the effect 
would be the same in the long run.

Mr. A Hstridge. road superintend 
ent. intimated that road estimates

becat^,
district

were lower on account of the power 
grader. It was now necessary to haul 
only about half the amount of gravel 
formerly-, required.

Mesars. A. H. Peterson. J. H. Whit- 
tom# and E. W. Neel watted on tiie 
council to reohest an increased, grant 
for the Cowichan Agricultural Society. 
They particnbrly motioned the pro
posed sheep fair at on$ of tbe ways 
by which the society bo^ to increase 
tha. bepffBa jf ;

No Misappropriation 
Clr. Price stated definitely at

commissioners and auditors. Proper 
accounts and records had not been 
kept. He maintained that his state
ments regarding the fines’ differences 
•verc the truth but emphatically de- 
nird that there was any suggestion of 
misappropriation of funds. Nothing 
M’as further from his mind, he said.

Clr. Green mentioned that, in some 
cases, as Mr. Beard had shown, half 
the fines went to the informant. 
“Well," asked Or. Price, “shouldn t 
that have been shown in the auditing?"

A number of questions were asked 
by CIrs. Tisdall and Fox in regard 
who was responsible for the police 
books, supervision of the police and 
collection of fines. Authorities were 
referred to.

It was shown that the police were 
under control of the police commission 
and that the procedure in regard to 
fines was to pay them in to the muni
cipal treasurer, who gave receipts 
therefor. Clr. Tisdall therefore held 
that the charge regarding fines also 
did not come under the jurisdiction of 
council. The police commission, if in 
charge of the police, also had charge 
of the fines.

“That’s what I say." remarked Or. 
Price. “The)r have not looked after 
their business."

Reeve Evans replied that accounts 
had never been brought before the 
police commissioners. Fines were al-

the thin end of the fines charge. It 
looked as if the matter were to be 
dropped and tbe treasurer’s position 
was not very nice. Mr. Ancell men
tioned the possibility of a libel action 
against the council if the statement 
were not investigated and disproved. 
Discussion on this matter was thus 
reopened, and the effort adequately to 
dispose of the previous meeting’s re* 
solution was continued.

Implications and Inahmations
After analysing the char^(e wHh 

luestiont addressed to Clr. Price, Clr. 
'ox remarked: “Then there is is de

cidedly an implication that Mr. Beard 
or the treasurer were responsible."

Reeve Evans asserted that Qr. 
Price ought to have been able to 
check the matter up; that, as police 
magistrate for all those years, he 
should have done his best to see that 
the law was enforced.

Clr. Price replied that he had and 
that the matter of checking up was 
not! up to him. When Clr. Fox pressed 
the point that Mr. Beard and the 
treasurer should be cleared of any 
implication. Clr. Price protested 
against the continued mentioning of 
names and repeated that his attack 
was against the system only.

Reeve Evans countered that the im
plication went, beyond that, in plain 
words, that money had been’ diverted. 
Clr. Price was throwing out dirty in
sinuations which he Was not mao 
enough to make and w*as casting re
flections.

Clr. Price replied that he was cer
tainly casting reflections—on the po
lice commissioners and the auditors— 
and that the reeve, as chairman, should 
have done something in the matter.

Clr. Tisdall remarked that Clr. Price 
had now put the matter in such a way 
that, while he was willing to shoulder 
the responsibility for any investigation 
which devolved upon the council, it 
\vas a question whether the charge 

I concerned them.
Still Under Cloud 

Mr. Anccll pointed out that until the 
office stubs of the receipts for all fines 
paid in were laid before the public, a 
cloud remained.

Requesting permission to speak, 
Capt. J. Douglas Groves said that, as 
a friend of Mr. Beard, he would like 
to see the matter straightened out. 
Mr. Beard was an old man and he had 
to get another job. The council had 
allowed a cloud to he cast over him 
and then had fired him. There waa 
a charge that hundreds of dollars were 
not accounted for and the implication 
was that it lay between Mr. Beard and 
the treasurer.

Clr. Titdall protested that the coun
cil had not cast a cloud over Mr. 
Beard. Every word in the testimonial 
resolution was true and he considered 
that Mr. Beard had been of great ser
vice to the municipality. The council, 
however, could ngt take on duties 
which did not belong to it.

Capt. Groves remarked that every
one knew there was another book— 
kept by the magistrate—and that it 
was impossible for Mr. Beard to clear 
himself unless it was produced. Clr. 
Fox now presented his resolution, 
which passed without further dis
cussion. ✓

ways paid direct to the treasurer. 
Conunisalon______ iners Seldom Met

"Do you know that for years the 
police commissioners etever hardly 
functioned?" asked Clr. Price. “They

ery seldom met at all.”
Discussion veered to the third

charge. This Clr. Price offered to 
withdraw, but made reference to the 
fact that originally mil business had
been done in'* the'municipality while 

lone at Dinow evei^thing Was done at Duncan 
and appointments were always from 
this section.

“Can yon name any more"logical 
place to transact business?" asked the 
reeve. Clr. Price answered that two- 
fiflhs of the population of the muni-
. ^ I - ....AAA LamaaIama A ■. .4cipality were in Chemainus ward and 
that this was a more logical place.
Reeve Evans replied that there were 
not as many taxpayers in Chemainus 
as in Somenos.

Had all departments been under one 
roof, as thev ought to be. Gr. Price 
continued, there would not have been 
the disculsion over police finea. *Tt

t uD to ds bufl<l up the mnnicipriitpr." 
with tide arHhdrawal rnohitibfi

ON THE SEVENTEENTH

Riot of Colour and Costume and Pna 
At Rex Hall, Duncan

The really, trulv Irish did not sit 
down to dinner after all on St. Pat-

‘rick’s night. Not enough of them re
membered in time to allow dacent pre
paration to be made. But, at Rex 
Hall, about 150 of the handsomest 
folks in the di.strict tried, without suc
cess. to disguise their charms.

It was the great fancy, dress ball 
and such a sight as never was with 
Turkish ladies and Dutch girls and 
Dutch hoys and pierrots galore and 
two Black Cats, who let themselves 
out before the judging. Mike O'Raf
ferty says he nearly died of fright 
when the Bad Bandit at the door held 
him up for money and showed his 
gun wnen Mike began to argue.

And. When Cawdell's fiddlers began 
to ramble out the old Irish tunes, all 
the toes kept itching and divil a bit 
would they stop when Redgrave said 
it was time. It was three o’clock be
fore the jig was done.

Och. ye should have seen the pret
ty colleens at their small supper 
tables. Pat says they don’t eat so 
much there as at the big ones. And 
thrre was coloured lights and lots of 
sha.nrock and harps hung around and 
with a hundred balloons a-borstiag 
and a thousand streamers flying what 
more do ye want?

Mijce wanted to judge but they* 
wouldn’t let hbn so Mr. Douglas 
Meyers and Kenneth Peterson took on 
a hard job and brought glory to them
selves. For the best dresses Mias 
Cunningham as Irish Colleen was 
first: Miss Punier. Spanish lady, sec
ond, and Mist Day. Chinese girl, 
third. Mr. R. W. Tull, rajah, headed 
ehe men. with Mr. Roome. Turk, and 

R Hitchtn., naval officer, com
ing next. THe beat SQstained charac-

. , a-:
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Choose Your Easter Hat Early
Ladies’ Spring Coats—From............

Ladies’ Flannel Dresses—From ....

_$n.7S

_..$5.95

ON APRIL 1st AND 2nd
A GOOD SHOWING OF SILK DRESSES AND 

SPRING COATS AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES

Kiddies’ Crepe Rompers—From 
- Spun Silk Rompers 

IGd(....................................Idies’ White and Coloured Voile Dresses—From . 
Plain Voile Dresses at ...
Kiddies’ Pantie Dresses at.
Spun Silk Pantie Dresses at.

. $3.50 

..$1.45 

. $1J5 

.$2.35

Infants’ "Teddy Bear” Blankets at ,
Infants’ Shawls at____________________
Infants’ Bibs—From ________________
Infants’ Bootees at

.... 95c 

.$3.75

Infants’ Cashmere Socks—Cream and brown, at .

25c
35c
35c

Infants’ All Wool Hose—White, brown, sand, black,from 50c
Infants’ Silk Socks—White, pink, blue, sand, from______45c
Infants’ Soft Soled Slippers—White and tan____________$1.00
Black Patent Slippers at___________________________________ $1.25
Infants’ Soft Soled Slippers—Fancy trimmed ____________ $1.65

_____ $1.90
Slippers—Fancy trimmed . 

Black Patent Pussyfoot Slippers at

Our Embroidery Work Department Is Always Well Stocked 
New Pieces Always'-On Hand.

We are agent for Hemstitching and Picot Edge.

MISS BARON

Our
Easter

Showing
IS WELL WORTH AN INSPECTION 

As in former years, we are writing names

Free
on all eggs 10c size or larger. It will pay you to see the size of 
our 10c egg, as we can promise you real value in this and all 
other sizes.

PLACE ORDERS EARLY
as we were completely sold out last year.

H. J. GREIG

Think of It!
A NEW CHEVROLET FOR:
TOURING
ROADSTER
COACH ______
COUPE ______
SEDAN ______

.$ 835.00
835.00
975.00
994.00 

1,084.00

Equipped with double bar bumpers and other up-to-the- 
minute improvements.

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET — 

PHONE 178

DODGE — OLDSMOBILE 
DUNCAN, B. C

if

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

Assets at December 31st, $345,251,00, an inprenne of 
$42,195.00.

Dividends to policyholders increased for the seventh 
successive year.

You can become a partner and share in its profits 
and success.

Let me give some invaluable information to you upon 
Life Assurance.

C. WALUCH
RKSIDBMT AGENT 

COWICHAN BTATION.

SOUTH COWICIUN
Basketballers Make Preaentationa 

—Conservative Delegates

A pleasant iim« was spent on Mon
day evening 'when about twenty raem- 
bert of the Cowichan Station ouket- 
ball Club held a .surprise party and 
handkerchief shower at the home oi 
Mrs. Douglas in honour of Mbs 
Myrtle Joyce, a member of the team, 
who it leaving for her home in Seattle.

Mr. Bert Doney, in the unavoidable 
absence of the capuhi. presented the 
gifts to Miss Joyce. She was taken 
very much by surprise and expresaed 
her heartiest thanks. All then tang, 
“For She’s a Jolly Go^ Fellow.” , 

Mr. Doney next, on behalf of tW 
team, presented Mrs. Douglas with a 
beautiful pair of vases as a tokkn of 
appreciation of her work during the 
season in looking after the supper ar
rangements. Mrs. Douglas expressed 
her thanks and wished pie team every 
succiess in their next year's play.

The evening was spent in games and 
dancing. Delicious refreshments were 
served by the ladies and the party 
broke up, singing “Auld X-ang Sync.^ 

Two basketball games were played 
in the C. A. A. C. Hall on Saturday

CORIPNINDBICE
BIRDS* HARES* BBAOLB8

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—I have reached the age 

when all who love the rod and gun 
must lay them aside,. but 1 can still 
live again, in memory, the past years.

We must all admit that the shoot
ing and fishing are not what they used 
to be.

If the Fish and Game Club is still 
in existence, 1 would suggest: First, 
importing Hungarian partridge and 
Bob White quail—harmless to crops 
—to be turned down where there is 
arable land. They increase and spread 

:ry fast.
^condly.______ --jporting _

Canada (so called) jack rabbh; this
the Eastern

night When Duncan girls beat Cow-
ich: •- - -!ian, 10-2. and Duncan firemen de
feated Cowichan. 48-30. Charlie Caw- 
dell refereed the girls' game and 
Frank Brookbank the boys’ Refresh
ments and dancing, for which Caw- 
dell’s orchestra supplied the music, 
followed the games.

The teams were: Girls. Duncan—
Misses A. Arthur, E. Cawdell,^. Gor
ton. I. Stock. A. Colk. and A. 
Cowichan — Mrs. Bain. Misses M. 
Joyce, B. Pannell, P. Mowbray, V, 
Finley and C. Mowbray.

Duncan Firemen — A. Evans, J. 
Chaster. H. W. Simmons. C. Brad
shaw, W. Hattie and B. McNichol. 
Cowichan—B. Doney, B. Douglas, W. 
Parnell. H. Talbot and O. Doney.

The labile School football team, ac
companied by Mr. Kenne^, principal, 
journeyed to Victoria on Saturday for 
a friendly game with Monterey 
School. Oak Bay. The score was 3-0 
in fav'our of Cowichan. Capt. Dexter, 
principal of Monterey School, enter
tained the boys to'lunch. They visited 
the Parliament Buildings and were 
shown through the archives by Mrs. 
Crec,

A well attended meeting of St. An
drew's Women’s Auxiliary was held 
at the home of Mrs. I. O. Avcrill on 
Friday. Business in connection with 
the raising of the pledge money was 
discussed and it was decided to hold a 
sliver tea at the home of Mrs. H. W. 
May in June.

A meeting in connection with the

must not be confounded with the 
American jack rabbit, but Is really the 
European or English hare, imported 
into Guelph originally from Germany,
we^ht up to twelve'pounds.

lers and greyhounds would be 
useless as the fields are too small and 
too much wire, but a small pa^ of 
foot beagles, 12-13 inches, would af
ford great sport for our boys and 
girls.

I don't look upon the hare as gun 
game as, personally, I don’t think 
there is much sport in shooting a hare. 
The expense of maintaining a small 
pack would not be much as the hounds 
could be “walked” during the of! sea
son.

I should 'he glad to give my mite 
towards any means to increase sport 
in Cowichan.—Yours, etc,,

F. G. CHRISTMAS. 
Duncan, B.C., March 15th, 1927.

STIFLING PUBLIC OPINION

sending of delegates to the nominating 
convention at Ladysmith on March
31st was held by Cowichan Conserva
tives. Mr. H. W. May was in the 
chair. Mr. O. T. Smythe explained 
tbe correct procedure. The delegates
chosen were Mrs. J. H. Frank and 

II H. W. May. H.Messrs. I. O. Averill.
Exccll, J. H. Frank, Joseph Reade and 
Major Hunton.

Mr. W. E. Howell Paine, Duncan, 
was a week-end visitor at Cowichan 
Station.

Mrs. J. C. Holford has returned to 
Cowichan Bay after undergoing 
successful operation at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, where she 
has been for the past three weeks.

To the Editor, CoWichin Leadei.
Dear Sir,—It has come to the notice 

of the committee, which is working 
on the petition to be presented to tbe 
premier rc big stages on the Malahat 
Drive, that, at least at one placcrwhere 
the petition is being signed, sonic per
son. who opposes it (or has been Wbed 
to do so) has—uhder the pretence of 
signing—waited till the attendant's 
back n-as turned and then torn ofif the 
page bearing the signatures and made 
away with it.

Moreover, there has been an at
tempt to raise antagonism to the pe
tition by ^saying that its object is to 
put the stages off the road altogether.

.Anybody, who has read the petition, 
knows tbat this i.s absolutely untrue 
and that it merely prays that, until 
the Malahat Drive can be widened 
and made safe for all traffic, these big 
vehicles should use the Mill Bay 
ferry instead of the Malahat Drive.

Effort.s of this description arc mean
and contenmtible but * they 
likely to stifle public opinion.—Yours.
etc..

CROFTON DOINGS
Singer Camp To Hove To Tim

ber-Ties To San Diego

The Singer logging camp hat nlil- 
ized all the timber on its present site.
The company has purchased addition^ 
timber on the Dyke and Higl'.moor
property where the camp will be mov
ed shortly.

At present the old plank road to tRe 
upper dam has been renovated and a 
new one is being laid through the 
new tract where the mills will cut

Another scow load of ties has been 
sent away. It was taken to Chemain- 
us. where the timbers were releaded 
on a vessel for shipment to San Diego.

The unusually col^ weather is keep
ing all the gardens back. Just a few 
daffodils are adorning the gardens 
while the other bnibs are making no 
showing at all.

Mrs. G. Highmoor has left Duncan 
Hospital and is sUying for a lew
weeks with friends at Maple Bay.

Mrs. W. Dyke and Miss Dyke at
tended the Mikado performance at the
Royal Victoria Theatre last Saturday.

Fireplaces should have dampers 
that can be closed when there is no 
fire. This keeps wann.air from going 
up the chimney.

Drerwsineas and lazinets may be 
signs of over-feeding in the poultry 
flock.

S. A N. Sir. J

CHARLES E. COLLARD.
Lt-Col.

Duncan. B.C. March 18th. 1927.

TRE PRICE CHARGES

To the Editor. Cowichan L.eader. - 
Dear Sir.—In The Colonist of 

March 19th I am quoted as requesting 
to appear before the council “as re
presenting Mr. Beard." This is hard
ly correct. I asked to- be allowed to 
speak "as an old friend of Mr. Beard" 
and in the interest of fair play.

My remarks were called forth ow
ing to the opinion expressed by Clr. 
Tisdall and Clr. Green that the Price
charges had nothing to dd with the 
council as the police department did 
not come under the council’s jurisdic
tion.

In answer to my question as to 
whether the councillors were of the 
opinion that the charges, as originally 
made by Clr. Price, and twice pub
lished in the press, did or did not cast 

slur on thean implied slur on the late chief of 
police or on the municipal treasurer. 
Reeve Evans and Or. Fox and. I 
think. Ors. Titdail and C^eetralso. ad
mitted that they did 

I then point^ out that the treas
urer. at any rate, was under the direct 
jurisdiction of the coundl. and they 
were in honour bound compelled 
either to exonerate him or to prose
cute Jiim, many people being natural
ly under the impression, after reading 

charges that “hundreds 
m dollars were unaccounted for." that 
rands ^had been misappropriate by 
someone. If the council exonerated 
the treasurer, then, on their

. late chief of police, who would 
then know how to protect himself.

Ev^one who knows Mr. Crane 
Md Mr. Beard, realized from the very 
first they would fave nothing to 
fear from any enquiry, and many of 
us know that these charges were 
merely a culmination or a continua
tion of the cam]tion of the campaign which has for 
sometime past been waged against 
these two old public servants. In the

More Milk and 
Better Calves 
witk

Floor
•ink Prodaetkm wMila iko ani
mal body d«p4
Udoga, upon a ^aottfal ngply 
at Caldom and Pboophoroa. 
Pood Radons mnat be ao bal
anced that tbecotrectM

— *- -— - - * - - ------------------- Aof UUM •louMini la nppIM.
>8TEitIUni>CHURN BKAMOl 

nSDINO BONE FLOUR, aa 
’ aH-atWah' pf^nct, cootaisa 
mik PboapbaM o( Uma, ll>% 
OartMaata ofUma-aod S% Pn-
tafn la albrai Mafiy i 
AmgyMaguanamML

cAA n«r DmIw b. PrtHS M

CHUKN BkAND

formtr case, ever since Mr. Crane 
succeeded Clr. Price as secretary to 
the school board; and. in the latter 
case, since Mr. Beard might have been 
preanmed to be partly responsible for 
the complaint which the late police 
commisaioncrs felt it their doty to 
bring before the attorney-general, and 
•which may have been, m part, re
sponsible for the decision of the conn- 
of in dispensing with, the services of 

.a police magistrate.
Serioua as the original Price 

charts were and however distressing 
to the men concerned and to thetr 
Mends, they were aggravated by the 
fact that they were published in the 
press and allowed to go so long be
fore Clr. Price comes forward with 
his new amended charge and his ex
pressions of amazement that anyone 
could ever have possibly imagined— 
what nearly evermne did I

There are a lew besides myself, 
however, who "know our Price.’' and 
■who are not surprised to find the con
venient bolt hole throngh which a 
safe—though in this case, somewhat 
lodignified—retreat has been made.

Late though the amended charges 
are. and although still not in writi^, 
it will be intensely interesting when 
the auditors start defendiag them
selves; and more interesting sull, when 
they start b to find just where the 
misaing hundreds went—Yonrs, etc., 

J. D. GROVES.
Weatholme, V.I, B.C, Mveh 18, 1927.

- . -i> . •

Fowel & Nacmillan
The **Better Valuf* Store

FEATURING MEN’S AND BOYS’ ENGLISH

Outing Flannels
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Men’s Grey Flannel Trousers at.
Men’s Grey Flannel Suits at, per suit. 
Men’s Tweed Sport Coats—^From.

J4.75 to $7.50 
_____ _J22.S0

Men’s White Flannel Trousers aL per pair.
_$9.50 to $13A0 
----- __$9.0b

Men's White Doeskin Trousers at, per pair
Boys’ Grey Flannel Knickers—From  ...... ~ $1.7.5 to $3.00
Loys’ Grey Flannel Coats—From__________ $3.75 to $7.50

SHIRT DEPARTI
Men’s English White Duck Tennis Shirts at '
Men's English White Cellular Shirts at ■
Men’s English White Matt Shirts at.........  -- $3.on

-$3.00

Men’s English White Flannel Shirts at. _$4.7S
Boys’ White Cream and Blue Cotton Shirts at $1.25 and $140

Better Motor Repairs

Gra^ie & Anderson's i i
Gasoline and on^

Prompt and Expert Service. Work Guaranteed 

All classes of repairs attended to.
PHONE 373.

MRS. TOWNSEND
Newest Stylet and Newest Shades in Spring HBlineiy

SOFT RIBBON HATS SOFT PULL-ONS
FANCY STRAWS

A Choi.ee Stock To Select From.

We invite our many friends to visit our showroom.

NEW
OLDSMOBILE

\ .1

NEWLY IMPROVED 
AND REFINED

1/
NBW Oldsmobile Six offvn tbe cxr*

To Oio bunly of line and tbe dependabilitv 
of perfoimtnce which chancterUed prerioDS 
OldalnobUe SImi, hu now been added a boat
of extra i Bent* endimr , “ awisiswaaicaiaN _______
aicetfet of detJfn axul appointsieiit which 
---------- lixcrizoiiMtiaB aj r motoriet.'ao much to the dis

Four-wheel Brakea—larger -BaUoon Tlrea— 
CrankCMe Ventilation — Dual Air-Claaniiw 
and Oil Filler, me king it neceeeary to chaiM 
^ only 3 or 4 timea a year —^n-Beoi

I
f

■■ >
Hemllli^ta—'niennoatatic Chargl^^J^yol
— Harmonic Bafancer—Honed kyunoara —

Cooling—
Three-Way Praanre Lubrication—

Thasa ara among Gie many imnrOvcmenta 
•Web OldamobUa Six no^eaSS^^™

(van wfaan yon aaa OldamobUa Six and cback

yonr own ayea—ao r^eal an innovation in 
tlx-cyUnd*r valnaa la tba Mw OltemUlx Six.

DEALERS FOR OLDSMOBILE 
THOS. PITT, LTD. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

Ik , M
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FOR SAI£
Four roomed bungalow with 

pantry and bathroom, front 
and back verandahs, situated 
on Hospital Hill.

TO RENT
Five roomed house in Duncan, 

in convenient location.

STOCKS AND I I lie
All Government Bonds at 

Market. Also Municipijl and 
Industrial Bonds.

Mining Stocks listed on Ex
changes bought and sold.

Quotations on application.

KENNEIRF. DUNCAN
EsUtc A(«nt

lasniaace, Fire, Life, Automobile; 
Accident and SickiMaa

Renta Collected.

Coovevanciae. Stocks and Bonds.

ROAST
Does make the dinner better and 
the diners happy. We always snp- 
ply those meats which keep the 
family in the heat of humour. If 
you want to enjoy the best dinner 
of your life tell ns and ere will help 
yon ooL

----- 1-------------

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT ft DA7IT»

IP -you ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Houses, Barns, Gaiagsa, ate, 

Consult

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

BOX 2n DUNCAN

CBAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AD Classes of Bales Capdneted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twpaty-eight years’ business 

' experience in Cowkhan District 
R.H.D. 1, Duncan

h:X '-.f f i

PHONE 60
Pdr Hants which wiU Bivo yon 
, satisfactioD-^

' GUARANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Dice
E. STOCK, Prop.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yatas Street Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. . 100 with Bath.
An hotel of quiet dignity—favoured 
by wemen and childroi travalUim 
alone without escort. Three minuter 
walk from four principal theatres, 
best shops, sad Cam^s Library. 

Come and virit ns. 
STEPHEN lONER

Tlie Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop
Davaioplim and Printiait 

Pietnrea ana Pfetare PmiBBB 
Baxett Buflding — Fhosia BIO

MALAHMBOARD
Bndorset Petition—Keen Intecest 

In Community Work -
At the regular monthly meeting of 

the Malahat Board of Trade, in the 
S. L. A. A. Hall on Wednesday even
ing. Mr. G. A. Checke, presidem, was 
in the chair and representatives from 
each district were present. Arising out 
of the minntet was a discussion on 
taking space in a Vancouver Island 
guide book. The president reported 
that this book had been abandoned 
through lack of support A letter from 
the Publicity Bureau of Victoria, 'on 
advertising their publications, was re
ferred to the publicity committee.

The public works committee’s re
port covered several important mat
ters. Work on roads had b^ dwind- 
Img to a. little gravelling. The ques
tion of access to the recreation 
grounds at Strathcona Point had been 
gone into and the committee recom
mended pressing for this improvement 
and also the much discussed access to 
the south end of Shawnigan station 
platform.

This, together with the promised
landing float on the lake, would serve
a double purpose, gi\ _ . . .. _____
the west side of t^e lake a chance to

give the residents of

get to the station, post office and store 
without trespass, and give shippers a 
chance to reach the south end of the 
station.

It was decided to write to the deputy 
minister of public works, reminding 
him of his promise to have these im
provements done; also to invite the 
district engineer to visit the board at 
hs next meeting.

Col. Eardley-Wilmot was appoint
ed chairman of toe public works com
mittee dur^g the absence of ^1. F. 
T. Oldham, sriio contemplates a visit
to England

Wi,,'orkfaig Widi Parmert
The agricultural committee made 

many useful suggestions, reminding 
the members that by joining the 
Farmers’ Institute they would have 
the advantage of cheap lime, stumping 
Mwder and certified seed potatoes; 
also that the board and the institute 
should work hand ih hand for the bet
terment of the district.

The entertainment committee sug
gested a dance on Easter Monday, 
profit, if any. to be used for enter
tainment purposes in connection with 
the board. The meeting endorsed the 
idea. A suggestion to visit the Bam- 
berton cement works in'the near‘fut
ure was also endorsed.

The trade and transportation com
mittee brought to,the notice of.the 
board the petition, which is being ctr- 
cnlacd throughout the district, asking 
the government to stop the large auto
mobiles, including the Gray bus line, 
from using the Malahat. suggesting 
the use of the ferry.. This report pre
cipitated a lengthy debate, a resolu
tion and an amendment. The amend
ment carried and is as follows

“Wherea.s complaints have reached 
us With regard to the danger to public 
safety caused by large oublic convey
ances and moIX particularly by a line 
of public vehicles known as the Gray 
bus line being allowed to use the Maf- 
ahat Drive:

**Aand whereas the board considers 
that the safety of the general public 
is in fact endangered and these com
plaints justified;

“Therefore be it resolved, that this 
board forward a request throught its 
secretary to the Honourable, the 
Premier of British Columbia asking 
for the widening of the above'road at 
all difficult places.

“And further be it resolved that a 
copy of this resolution he sent to 
Messrs. R. H. Pooley. M. L. A., and 
C. F. Davie. M. L. A., and to Lt-Col. 
C. E. Collard. C B. chairman of a 
committee in charge of a petitioa in 
this matter.”

Partridge# Fiahing _
The fish and game committee re

ported that requests had been made to 
them to introduce Hunnrian part
ridges; also that the vexed question of 
trolling for fish from a b<nt be de
fined so as to obviate arrest and fin
ing. The board will get in touch with 
^he Game Board and get advice dn 
both matters.

The president reported on‘his* visit 
to the Saanich Board of Trade where 
he was cordially received and given 
an opportunity to address that body. 
He invited them to visit the Malahat 
board.

An expression of S3rmpathy wj 
tended to Mr. J. C. Rathbone. 
rctarv. in the Iqss of his father. C H. 
Rathbone.

Two new members were proposed. 
Capt. E. D. W. -Levieu and Capt. A.

was ex- 
sec

D. Tames. 
The followrng were present at the

Save Moniy!
Make your own hard 
or soft’ soap bu usinq 
waste fats and ~

GILLETTS
PURE I VET FLAKE LiYlL
It costs less to make , 
soap than to buy It!

FULL DIRECTIONS 
WITH EVERY CAN

meeting: Messrs. G. A. Cheeke. H. E. 
Hawking. S. J. Heald, F. T. Elford, 
G. Orr, B. Lovell. Syd Yates, Col 
Eardley-Wilmot, hi ^exander, L. D.
Shcringham. Col F. T. Oldham. W. 
Mudge, G. Garnett. Geo. Taggart, J. 
Ford. L. J. Whitaker, F. Hartl, J. 
Christisou. I. C. Rathbone, G. C. 
Cheeke. C. W. Lonsdale and Capt E. 
D. W, Levieu.

At the close members partook of 
supper, at which the president con
gratulated the board on the Urge at
tendance and interest taken.

COWIMTROPHY
Being Played For By Schoolt— 

Club Not Consulted

A rugby game of considerable in
terest was scheduled to take plact at 
Duncan yesterday when Duncan Con
solidated Public School team was to 
meet St. Aidan's private school, Vic
toria, in'^ new junior island series for 
the Cowichan trophy.

The local boys were keenly antici
pating the encounter for. although 
comparatively new to the game, they 
have shaped up well and were expect
ed to make a good showing.

The niles governing the competition 
have been drawn so as to give each 
competing team an equal opportunity. 
The age limit is fourter i years on 
September 30th last and the weight 
limit, 125 pounds in football togs.

In the first round the Public 
School Was drawn against Duncan 
High School but the latter were un 
able to field a team within the re^tu- 
lations. They could get a team with
in the weight but not the age as well.

In the first match of the series, play
ed at Victoria, Victoria Boys’ Central 
School be.it University School 25 
poinU' to nil St. Aidan’s won from 
Victoria High School by default. 
Other teams in the series are Oak- 
lands. Willows. Oak Bay High and 
Monterey Schools, all of Victoria and 
Brentwood College.

The origin of the competition has 
caused some speculation here because 
the Cowich.in Cricket and Sports Club 
were appointed trustees of the Cow
ichan trophy when it was donated by 
Capt. E. G. Williams, then a resident 
of Cowichan. but now of Victoria, for 
competition amoni* island rugby 
teams with the final to be played at 
Duncan.

The trustees were not consulted in 
regard to disposition of the cup and ' 
the matter is consequently being in- ' 
vestigated by -the club’s officials.

The health and comfort of animals 
counts for a great deal in success
ful feeding.

SHAWNl^ LAKE
Workman Seriously Injured — 

Two Speakers At Institute
Mr. Jack .\llister met with a seri

ous accident last week-end. while at 
work on the new school construction. 
While passing shingles through the 
rafters from a platform, Allister miss
ed his footing and fell some twenty- 
five feet to the ground floor. He was 
rendered unconscious.

Mrs. Stanton gave first aid and the 
ambulance was telephoned for. the vic
tim being removed to Duncan Hospi
tal An X-ray photograph revealed 
the fact that two vertebrae bones were 
cracked and displaced and a rib 
broken. 'By a narrow margin the 
spinal cord was uninjured and his rc- 
cover>- is reasonably hoped for.

Mr. lack Yates sustained a painful 
injury last week while at work on the 
log carrier at the Shawnigan Lumber 
Go’s, mill A log suddenly rolled and 
caught his left hand, severely crush
ing several fingers, one of which had 
to he amputated.

At .*1 meeting In the S. L. .A. A. Hall 
on Friday evening, undlfcr the auspices 
of the Shawnigan Farmers’ Institute, 
addresses were given by Dr. A. Knight, 
provincial live stock commissioner, 
and Mr. J. R. Terry, poultry expert. 
The attendance was very good. Lt.- 
Col. F. T. Oldham was chairman.

Dr. Knight gave a most instructive 
and educative address. Some of his 
figures were startling, to say the least. 
The amount of meat B. C. imports, 
when it could be raised profitably at 
home, was sad to hear of. For ins
tance. we raise 40,000 pigs and irtiport 
100,0(X/. We imported IW.OOO carcases 
of mutton last year and could support 
a million sheep in central B. C. alone.

Dr. Knight advocated boys’ and 
girls* clubs to raise pigs, calves and 
sheep. The old folks are hopeless to 
educate the young. His address was 
intensely interesting and brought forth 
considerable discussion and questions, 
all of which Dr. Knight willingly ans
wered.

Mr. Terr/s. talk on chicken raising 
was punctuated with many stories. He 
dealt with hatching, both by incubator 
and by the old fashioned hen style. 
The talk developed into a debate in 
which many took part Much useful 
information vras gathered.

Thanks were extended to both 
speakers. The ladies of the Institute

TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE CITY OF DUNCAN 
AND DISTRICT

Ladies and Gentlemen:

I have been advised that His Excellency the Gov
ernor-Genera! will in all probability be passing through Dun
can on Thursday next, the 31st instant, at, about 3 - 3.30 p.m., 
on his way up the Island.
, I am sure that all will Agree that it' is only fitting that this 

•community should tender him a hearty welcome, on this, his 
first official visit to this district, and I therefore trust that as 
many as possible will turn out for the occasion.

While there is np very definite word as yet, it is existed 
that Lord Willingdon will be accompanied by Lady Willing- 
don.

Details of the reception have «ot yet been completed but 
this will be done in the course of axlay or two and notices will 
be,found posted around the town prior to the 31st.

Merchants and citizens having flags or bunting at their 
disposal are requested to be good enough to display the same 
in honour of our distinguished visitors.

J. 1SLA% MUTTER, Mayor.

City of.Duncan
Duncan, B.C, March 24th, 1927.

Quamichan Lake
PROPOSED EXTENSION

THE COMPANY are desirous of knowing whether the 
number of consumers on the proposed extension will be suf
ficient to warrant the construction of the line.

It would hasten their decision if residents along the pro
posed route would notify the Office in Duncan whether they 
wish to be connected or otherwise.

DUNCAN UTILITIES LTD.

provided a delicioos supper. A nn- 
eral invitation was given to all to 
compete in the forthcoming flower
show.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Elford and 
family motored up from Victoria on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Smith have for 
their guests Mrs. Smith’s father and 
mother, who reside at Calgary and are 
spending a short vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Beeson, of Mayo, 
accompanied by their nephew, Mr. J. 
NcttefA’ille Eaton, late lientenant. 
Royal Irish Regiment, who will make 
his home with them for a time, have 
moved to reside on their property at 
Shawnigan Lake.

Why Is It ?
That the Ford Car has the lowest depreciation of any car on 
the market to-day? That public opinion has endorsed the 
Ford Car to the extent of purchasing one Ford Car in every 
two cars of all makes manufactured? That the Ford Car is 
recognized as the greatest value in automobiles, regardless of 
price?

Because
The Ford Motor Co. has held steadfastly to the policy of "No 
Yearly Changes” in models. That changes are incorporated 
into the car as they are proven. That every improvement 
made is interchangeable with all Ford Cars on the road.

SEE US FOR YOUR 1927 CAR

DUNCAN GARAGE LTD.
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

The Quality Grocery

NagahoolieTea Is Good Value 

at 80c. per Ib.
..23c 25c

KETCHUP—In 2-lb. tins. • 1 NABOB CRAB APPLES—2^8. OCr«
Per tin .................. ......... ... .......XvL Per tin ..........................................

ROGERS SVRUP-S.._________ 45p Smy CORDE.VSEU .'I.1.IC- 2Qg

ROGER’S SYRUP—lOs. ' pfr
" ...... ADA.NAC GINGER ALE— f7C

^ AYLMER SOUP- Or 4, l.„ dozen :........................................t D
2 tins for--------------------------------------- AstFV RALSTON S HEALTH BRAN— QH/a

CRISCO- J’er packet ........................................... OUL
3-lb. tin ..............-................................. LIBBY’S STUFFED OLI\ ES-

..20c BS.S';:oSiC5;;... .......
“S .. ..—25c " 20c
CANADIAN CHEESE— DO.VIESTIC SHORTENING—

Per lb..... ....................... ..... ...... Z < C Per packet ........................     ZUC
DUTCH TEA RUSKS- 22c " “ibs.^fof . . . . . . . .   25C

.......................... ....... BROWN BEANS—

4 packets for................. ............. HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA— OA/a
LEA & PERRINS SAUCE—Half ....-............. ................

SOUTH AFRICAN PINEAPPLE '^fharffo^''''^'' 25C
2lins’7or‘!"..:z:.:::;:;;zr.z;:::;;;....... ssc classic cleanser- ap

3 tins for ..................................... MtIL
GKAB ME.AT—J4s. CLASSIC L.AUNDRY SOAP—

NABOB RED PLUMS-^}4s. AP - WOOL SOAP— OK/a
Per tin ...._________ _____ -..... 3 bars for —.............. .......... ..... .

NEILMclVER
COTMCHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 

PHONE 223 WEDELTVER PHONE 216

-i:
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MR. DAVIS AND LOGOBSS
■ ***'• in our laat
tam dcfinitoljr donltd bioiai in tho
L^tnn and. not of an^Snonion
^WiteV.-^a'Sgrts..”',S!,J:^cr:
& Pnbli*,

to cm anj inieranea ahooM ba 
dnwn from our cohnun *fco» not. 
"JttWandin* Oaaie’i dcn^ we

ygrs.isji.'^i.'aii.yj
? S**!^^*^ •PPeorad in The ^Sch doaa not iadkate thii 
todliiit, wa daatte to aapnaa o«r re-

l^oaa ^o may haeo ciMcisad Mr. 
Daeia, baHaainc that ha had caat an 
■apanion on a aacdon o{ the com- 
mmiity. ihonid loaa no thna in ractiiy- 
hit any wtont tbat thair critidtm! 
y»t9«id to ba uajuat, may bmnli^

Nationalist and imperiauct
1 am a Canadira Nationaiiat, bat I 

am alto a Biitiab InvariaUat,'' da- 
clarad Charha O. D. Robarla, the Can- 
adiaa poet, in tha cooiae of a lactacc 
on -ftnadlan Litacatncc and Cm- 
dfauitm” at tha Unirariity of Britith 
Colombia last MIL 

To ba a Canadiaa Nathmaliat,-* ba 
raa^n^ “I balieaa one moat be a 
Mdah Impenaliit-that it, bdiaac in 

Commonwealth of Bqnal 
Nationt.” ^
,to« week we printed here the eiewa 

on «ha tame thamn 
Th* and poet are in atieameuL
.It tboold not ba difficalt for arety 
other clam in the commnnity to ba tha

There are infhience^aot inconaider- 
a^ prompted by tdfiab iobhnntinc, 
enuch tack to oeeranmhanie the na
tional view and to b^tde or ecoff at 
tha imperial view. They erill be modi- 
6ad in the bard acbool of coming ea- 
parience..

After an, in tha Britith Idea, moet

from T*a Cowiakon Leader o/ 
Saturday, Morek tT, 1,0,

A team pi heavy Clydetdalei, left 
nntied at the station, on Monday ca- 
Ihrened thinn con»iderabIy aroaod 
this raetropoRg. They were stopped 
on Alexander's Hill.

Mr. Somerville has finished the ad
dition to the Arcade. It 'will ’m^Vf 
quite ah Improvement to Mr. Jaynes' 
store.

On Tuesday in a juvenile game 
bask^bafl Harry Parker’s team loM 
to Charlie Stoney’a by 20 to 8.

Chemamns—Irving Smith met with 
an accident to his hand while working 
at the *

miH nplowN
Heavy Lom at Tyce—No Insur- 

•ncmr-Cnuae Unknown
Seriont loss was rastained by Mr. 

C. E. Hattiogs, Tyee, and bit titters, 
the Miues Bertha and Dorothy Hast 
ings. when their residence and a ma
jor portion of its contenU were de
stroyed by fire which broke ont at 
about 10.J0 am on Friday. Nobody 
WM in the boose at the time.

The fire, which apparently started 
on the ontaide of the root, was first 
noticed by Mrs. Robert Htstingt. lir- 

netrby. Its origin is nnknown. 
its Dorothy Haatingt lost ail her

: fnrnlture, in-
Sfa. ___
personal elfeett. 
eluding a piano, and a few personal 
elfeett of Mr. and Mill Berths Baat- 
mga. Were mved.

The loss m personal eSecta, inchid- 
mg jewellery and vainable clotbet, it 
estimated at abont $6,000. Unforftii- 
atelv, no intnrance was carried. Some 
of the mill men and their wives rend
ered aid, as did the Weitholme section 
men. Mr. Peter Mnrchlson and Mr. 
Machem were prominent among the 
talvagera.

A fcarcity of water, the house be
ing at the end of the line, precluded 
moch hope of saving the bnilding.

under tray and refnted to be enticed 
out again.

Much sympathy has been elicited 
for Mr. and the Miatea Hastings by 
this most unfortunate occotvenct

CHDJXmm
Drawl: Audience

The Elks' room in the Agricultnral 
Hall. Duncan, was crowded to its ut-

HubCTt RnBclI, Warren Savage,

5^ffe‘‘r.^ri&i.s'&t(J?oVr
fro“i'feW’i'i:
enne Havens, Frances Bi ‘
.Page, Audrey Ricbmi

lor&SfSSteE^a:
^Ik, D^othy Wentworth, Befnici 
Thorpe. Barbara Fawcett, Cut Faw- 

will Dobson, Fernand Deloume, 
Gordon Anderson, Elmer Evans, AI- 

“•"•'j. Marsh, Charlie
Stronlger. Teachers. Mr. C. A. Stew
art, Mr. Robert Wallace and MUs M. 
Stewart
^ The High School was represented 
in a scene from Dickens’ “Christmas 
Carol, enacted by Gerald Prevoat, 
Angus James and Jack Dobson: and 

Edna Mottishaw. ^‘Jdg- 
(Ocorm Meredith) and 

7*»' A iv Highwayman”(Alfred Noyes).
In “Alice Bine Gown,” arrang^ 

and accompanied by Mils Monk, the 
yomig pimrs were all sniubly cos- 
tnmei . The song was rendered by 
Josephine Jackson, with a chorus con
sisting of Helen Evans. Mary Cum
mins, Katherine Mclver, Jessie Buck- 
ham and Phyllis Colic. A toe dance

mmmiff ir
ss'Sia! I Hr IWMi «Mm« «ha 

m Iw MMh taSd^pt.

> AIM,

...lieal tag far ir prirmti pii^
iff

' ■ ; ¥iwt«ia]|fi,.k^ IW7

CowiciMa 
the work

tngui
ecltsi

Friday (^mS!to£r^1So "S’ 
W r«qo«t ^ n-MTvte* me !■ thw 
A4Mrtt$et by mtmhtn of Cowkbm

otbrA faternud^m iw^e?

_______ lyllis __
•y Patricia Carr Hilton formed part 
J the Item. A piano solo by Audrey 
Richmond and a violin selection 
Lawrence Olmstead were also ar- 
ra^bvMiss Monk.

The whole programme was entirc- 
deli^tfnl and i............ly delightful and tndtvidnal praise 

woiUd be anperflnoua. Mrs. W. J. 
Neal heartily thanked those reapons- 
iWe and announced that the sum'of 
836 would be handed over to the 
school'a sport fond as a reaalt of the 
evening's entertainment

BADMpN
Chimiinug Revenei Deciiton At 

Home Agiinit Vimy

Vimy tto week previous ClVimjr the .
hospi^ity and many close matches 
combined lo give everyone an enter
taining evening. Mr. G. H. Wilson, 
ireaident of the home club, was a gen- 
al supper room host Complete scores 

were as follows:—
Mixed Doubles

pe^a^m^of ̂  t^ SS “Phc-W on Friday evening when
Nigh." wL held* under

^^in wh« i. Sis^aTto^!!?' --------- --------
do not advert it

_ _ ____ the auspices of Dnncan Parent-

a little talking firm. If we are guid-l, Jt' 'T*'*?. 
ed by Carrie and Robatls we ahollwt <heir careful training of
go far wrong. 1 children, especially when il is con-

—. . . . — . ■ sidered that each item meant honra
^ SMALL TQWM-S PITTIIBII I °f Pal'cnt work: and to Miss MonkTOWN 8 PuTURB , who was responsible for three num-

f^.r‘of^he’’T«ch-rri!'’wtm’ Arivrrat* *k1 . tion Of the tcachers. to arrange a
be rerarka. -vJ, hu 1^ •« Ke dT.e’‘°'’* »'
alatible centrifngil pull from the conn- “*"•
try to the big tow 
To-day, thanks to our

tiyside.
"Industries are finding the coat of. 

operation in the big city, the higher 
taxes needed to finance the over 
grown city and the higher sragea de- , 

of mese rooimting

of trmm t, a clem-iy defined centripelxl P™^">nic follows, wi.l
movement U beginning to scatte^^ '“‘iV!,'' P\« »"<> teachers 
pwipl. of tile cities back m tiw coon- G„^e ,W'ik7!B-..''?e“;ses wi

, lers:—W, Charlie French: E
I Potts: W. Cedric Stokes; E. ___

Meyers; L. Jack Wallace; C. Gregor 
■ McKcniie; O. Willy To: M. Billy 

Glanfield; E. Stanley Kirkham; Y.manded becauie O. Alec Wentworth, 
Teacher, Mrs. T. S.cotta oi mnaiiig the city, prohib’tira

ss*foV’Sir“op2:tiSr
S j’*’!''!'*

anniight and dear air They are look- t°**'i Sheila Saunders, tooth brush 
STiL r*"°ra foJhT-i. ii-g >nd.paste: Margaret West, bath tub:
room toTe and bring flSn- <>ollle: Shirley
ffiea under hedthfnl cond'tiona. Never Vera Leyland,
before, therefore, has the .m.11 town Teachers. Mrs. Ruf-

A Stonier and Miss Grace Mclimeg' 
lost to A. Colk and Miss Bertha Mnir, 
15-9, 17-lA 10-15.

H. E. Heslip and Mra T. McEwan 
beat W. K. S. Horsfdl and Mrs J.

Creighton, IS-9. 14-17, 15-11.
_T. McEwan and Mrs. A. E. P. 
Stubbs beat J. B. Creighton and Miss 
Willa Robson, 15-0, 15-0.

H. and Mrs. Dobinson beat A. Paul 
and Miss Muir. 15-9. 15-11.

Ladies' Donblce
Miss Meinnes and Mrs. McEsrao 

lotno^Mrt. ^^elghton and Mist Muir,

Mrs. Stubbs and Mrs. Dobinson lost 
*o Mrs. Creighton and Mitt Robtom 
3-15, 15-10, 4-15. ^

Men's Dooblei
Heslip and McEwan beat Colk ahdT 

Creighton. 15-7, 15-7.
Stonier and Loughton beat Hortiall 

and Moore, 15-0. 15-9.
[ Dobinson and Loughton bent Moore 
and Paul. 5-15. 15-9. 15A.

I Settlement CMb Begihi '
i Mr. J. B. Aitken took a team fo 
j Salt Spring Island on Friday for a 
t friendly match with the club at Set- 

. .1 Nall, near Ganges. The vit-
Children from diHerent classes took ifors won 7-1.

The Settlement Club started play
ing last year and there are forty mem
bers interested in the game. This 
was their first match. TBe visiting 
players were J. B. and Mri. Aiddhi. 
O. T. and Mrs. Smythe. S. J and 

I Mrs Westcott, and Mrs. F. G. Aiders- 
sey.

A return match has been arranged 
by Mr. Aitken to take place in the 
Agricultural Hall on Saturday. Seven 
visiting couples are expected.

E. Alan 
E. Peter

song, with placards and 
girls of Grades 1. and II.— 

VVeismiller.

had inch bri^ possbilitica sridiiii ita 
reach.

"The new passion for motor hoB- 
drys ‘t thnffling die srholt popolat on 
of the continent. Throngh every 
small town on a main highway duns- 
ands of people pan each season who 
SI* looking for s sst'sfsctory site for 
eftber a home or sn industry.

“Now the small towni that snke

Dickie Day and Gray Pearce, boxers.

fell. Mils Muriel Barker and Miss E. 
M. Hill.

York Road School contributed “The 
Bird’s. Nest,” a song by Bobbie 
Dickie. Jim Maingny and Hugh 
Wade; and an action sorv. in costume, 
by the following; Erling Olson, wood
man: Eric Page, hunter; Eileen Page, 
baker: Gerald Brown, builder; Barrie 
Chaster, painter; Melba • Anderson, 
oardener: Bobbie Dickie, drummer;

benefit by these
tractiveiiesa, b«iitT. order, ^uacd Uay and Gray Pwee. tx
development, and tne provision of to-' ^“cher. Miss Gwennie Owens, 
dal an aboolotely neces- ’ J^P&nese son? and dance, in

to catch tbt proeperity that is 
lo seek h.”Htere for those who i

ST, PATRICK’S SOCIAL
Altar Sodety and Frieada 

Cards and Radto
Enjoy

L’nder the auspices of St. Edward’s 
Ladies’ .\!rar Society an enjoyable 
St Patrick’s social was held at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs H. P. Swan, 
Duncan, on Thursday evening.

In honour of the'day. the hostess 
presented each person on arrival with 
a shamrock, while the score cards, at 
^ch of th{ eight tablet of five hun
dred. were decorated with hand paint
ed shamrocks.

The winners at cards were: Ladies’ 
first Mrs. A. Colliard; consolatioB. 
Mrs. J. Anderson; men’s first, Mr. W. 
R. Pnrver; consolation, Mr. A. E. 
Green.

An Irish concert over radio from 
^OMO, Seattle, was much appredst- 

as were guitar selections by Mr. A. 
Ifartioich. Dainty refreshments wWe 
served by the hosteM.

, Mrs. W. J. Neat president, -srfll re
present Duncan Parent-TetRie^ As- 
aociatfon at the fifth annual conven
tion of the proviodal organisation to 
be held in KJng EdssirdRigb ~ 
Vancouver, on IMday andm

tvtne. hr girl, from Grade. II._
111., "The Little Children of Japan,

I sung by Roberta Evans; dance by 
I Florence Evans. Vera Day. Janie 
Wflki. .Agues Russell. Roberta Evans, 
Marjorie Wallace. Verna Richmond. 

I Stella Stannard. Teachers. Miss Hill 
! and Miss I. M. Dee. 
j “Christopher Coinmbus," a short 
play by Divisions VI. and VII.:— 
Scene I., the court of Spain; Scene
11.. on board ship; Scene III., on the 
new ■ land: Scene IV« the court of 
Spain. Characters—Christopher Co- 
inmbns, Stuart Reilly; announcer, 
Robert Wade: Qnee'n Isabella. Betty 
Talbot; King Ferdinand Phillip Har
rison; page. Enwst pangs; ladies of 
joort, Mary Savage. Hnriel Evans, 
Inez Woodward. Rons McDonald, 
Olive Gorton, Ella Grieve, Diana 
Phillip. Doris Moore. Edith Dtrom,. 
Ins Clark; men of conrt. Desire MoN 
in, Tom Anderson. Ernest Page: 
tailors, Rowland Morford, Go^op' 
Whan and Theodore AnceU as San
chez. Pedro and Rodr^, and John 
Kermne; Indiant. Henry HottWmw, 
Jaek . Andenon, Eram Knwahara, 
CIMord Fidden, Allan Olmitead, 
M^n Ore»n«7. Ttochers, Wm 
Elfie Larson and Ifias Edna Outley.
II^^d'v **'i^indSi* Dhriaiont 
art" Reillif. Hi ‘
Baker, Norman

ON HIE W IMS
Committee Readjuetn Green Fees 

—Coming Events ‘
Seven new members were duly elect

ed by the committee of Cowichan Golf 
Club at Monday's meeting. The water 
hole is now in play after being ont for 
some time owing to high water.

Green fees have been raised to $1 
for nine or eighteen holes, in line with 
practice elsewhere. The only excep
tion is for non-playing members, 
whose fees wtl be seventy-five cents.

Arangemeqts will be made for a 
professional—Marling, of Colwood— 
if at least twelve "stndents" are avail
able.

The B. C. championships for ladies 
and men are to be held at Colwood 
over Easter. It is hoped that Cow
ichan will be well represented. Some 
players have already laid plans ac
cordingly. The club will have two 
delegates at the B. C. Golf Associa
tion meeting on April 16th in Victoria.

New members are Messrs. G. H. 
Townend. J. T. Dryborough. H. J. 
Hartley. H. N. Harris. A. E. Robin
son. A. S. Appleby and B. Hnme. A 
new junior member is Zeta Allen.

Mr. y. Birley presided in the ab
sence of the president. Mrs. Morten, 
Mrs. Allen. Messrs. A. D. Drummond, 
K. F. Dnncan and A. H. Peterson, 
were present at the committee meet- 
mg.

The C ladies’ monthly medal coiti 
test was postponed owing to the bag 
weather oo Wednesday last. Some en- 
tbnsiasts played all Stmday and didnv 
even get wet(?)

A eplt should be weaned when 5 ip 
U montht old.

to Mtcad.

the 1.
lo be • reel 
novritiee. in<

.
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a carefal
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FOR SALE

UAKOUIS WHEAT NO. 1 GOVEBN-

B2T «

WANTED
IMII

l^one 259 
Rai wwvy, V. A., ara maag:p4f®*Si==ito porebaae any ‘‘ 
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BLACK UMBRELLA IN 
abont tix wreh^^^^ Owner’s name intjda

-please return to Mrs. 
son, Duncan. Phone 225 R.

LADY’S KID
strap. _toween Norerosa 
can. Rbwi ~ward. Phone 303 R 3.
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STRAYED
TWO BLACK CATS (SEX 

dance
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FAWCETT^NCE. COLONIST RANGE.
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ENGLISH PIANO BY 
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BUNGALOW
coniittmg of Inring room, 2 bed- 
rodmi. Idtcheo. baU ud bath
room i baih-ia fixturta. Sitaated 
on -corntr lot.

Mea t2,Ma

’ Small caah' payment, balance

mootfebr .

a w. rac^
BmI Irts^

aadTn

Wedaesday last was county court 
day at Duncan but, no cases being list 
ed for hearing, there ‘was no session.

Miss Herd of the Government of
fice staff, Duncan, is spending this 
week at work at the litgialative Build- 
ings, Victoria.

Judgment was referred when the 
beard 
Van- 

week.

Qveenllarsaret's^cliool
BOASDXNQ AND DAT SCHOOL 

rOBGIBLS

mssmn pjemr, BJLC, n 
- aiOCTtOAlL &A., 

DDHCAN, &d

L. C BROCKWAY
rUNCBAL DISaCIOB.

Panaal Attatta OHae. 
Odi aitMid to piaavUr 

at aaj hour.

fflbNB at. DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

WaRpapar and Qaat 
Kalaertatog .

DUNCAN, B. & 
P.O. Boria

feI
Ik Central Hardware

D. S. HATin, FBOPL 
Agnta for—

Intomatteal Hamtar Cat
' Bamttfd Famana SaaSag. 
Martin Sowiiia' 100« Pan 

Paint
PittaboT^ ElaeMe-wddad Fteea 

BUILDERS* HARDWARE 
ABE FOR PRICES

FOR 30 YEARS
At' the Service of the 
Gowichan Public as * 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
R. H. WHIDDEN^

PhoM74Ror2S2. * 
Talnini DuDCSD'

THE DmCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMira. AND * 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUIUIERS* 8UPFUE8. 
Oamant Ume Ftn Brick 

Praand Bifcfc, ete.

Leave Tonr Ordert at tba OSka, 
OBBnrS 8TOBB

W. T. CORBISHLET 
Proprietor.

Pbonent
' Waiabonn Fhaa tU

I
*:

SARGENT’S 
Shoe Repair Shop
k now In Bota ap-to.dtti dad 

dond «wfe — PnMi^ dona

AsabniiNq OLD pbmmibbs

wu rcBcrrca wnt 
appeal of Wah Sing Chow was 
befose the Court of Appeal in 
couver on Wednesday of last ’

Dur^ the past week a petition has 
wen m circulation around Somenos, 
Its puqion being to have the Somenoa 
Station school reopened and used for 
school purposes.

After four months absence, daring 
which he spent most of his time wit i 
his mo^er at Ombersley. Worcester
shire, England. Ifr. Thomas Pitt has 
returned to Duncan.

The late Mr. James Malpass. who 
was buried at Nanaimo on Tuesday; 
was aged seventy-four and was one 
of the passengers on the historic Prin
cess Koval on her first trip- to Nanai
mo in 1854. He was the father of Mr. 
Thomas Malpass of the Malson Lum
ber Co., Hill 60.

Fallowing recent alterations and 
changes in the interior of the Powel 
and Macmillan store, the painters 
have completed the task of renewing 
the walls and woodwork. The im
provements have added considerably 
to the appearance of this well-known 
bnsiness house.

Notwithstanding so many other at- 
tracbons on St. Patricks night, the 
Gowichan Caledonian Society had 
ovtf fifty present at the fortnightly 
social and dance. Everyone enjoyeil 
heartily the old dances. Music was 
snpplied by Messrs, j. Woodward. M. 
J. Woodward and H. Robinson, vi 
litts; Mr. L. Owens, drums; and Mi-. 
W. A. McIntosh, piano. Mrs. H. 
Clarl^ Mrs. J. Sheariaw, Mrs. J. Mc
Kenzie and Mrs. P. Campbell attend
ed to the refreshmentr

DEATH

lyter—Mr. George R, Porter, J.P., 
<l»cd at Chemainus General Hospital 
on Thorsday. Bom in Suffolk; Eng- 
llffid, on October. 21st, 1844, he mar
ried Miss Anna Bloomfield, also of 
Suffolk, and. in November 1884, with 
■their family of eight young children, 
th^ came out to Vancouver Island.

Their firtt home was on Horseshoe 
Bay. In the following May another 
little son was bom and call^ Leistoo 
after their old home in England. They 
finally made their home at the north 
end of Chemainus. now called Salt- 
air. There Mr. Porter fanned. Some 
four or five years aflervrards ;a 
daughter was born, but soon ^ter- 
wards they lost their little son, Leis- 
ton. who is buried in Kuper Istan< 
cemetery as is Mrs. Porter, who diet 
in 1891.

Mr. Porter was always a member 
of the Anglican Church and. before 
the Church of St Michel’s and All 
Angels was built, services used to be 
held in a room ^’herc the present store 
of the V. L. and M. Co. now stands. 
The Ven. Archdeacon Scriven used to 
officiate and Mr. Porter was his right 
hand man, lighting fires and generally 
taking care of the place. He Was 
churchwarden from 1886 until 1903. 
On the Christmas morning of the lat
ter year. Archdeacon Scriven, on 
half of the parifhioners. presented him 
with a gold mounted walidog stick, 
which Mr. Porter afterwards used 
constantly until the time of his death. 
Mr. Porter w^s a faithful churchman. 
He attended service as recently as the 
Sunday morning before he died.

Shortly after his arrival here Mr. 
Porter was appointed a justice of the 
peace. He held that office all his sub- 

rquent years.
He leaves six sons and three daugh

ters, George and Bertie in Alberta, 
.•Vllaxi, Frank and Walter of Chemain
us, and Harry in Vancouver; Mrs. 
Horace Davie. Vancouver; Mrs. Bol* 
tomley, Niagara; and Mrs. George 
Cooper in Nova Scotia; also seventeen 
grandchildren and two great grand 
children. To them goes out the heart 
felt sympathv of his many friends.

Mr. Porters many virtues can be 
summed up in a few words. **A good 
churchman. A loyal citizen. .A devot
ed fether and faithful friend, beloved 
and deeply regretted by all who knew 
hini,"

Funeral services Were held on Sun
day afternoon at St. Michael's and All 
Angels' church. The vicar, the Rev. B. 
Eyton Spurling officiated, assisted by 
the Rev. E. M. Cook, minister of Cal
vary Baptist church. The Porter 
Chapter. I. O. D. E., which was 
named after Mr. Porter, attended in 
a body. The church was filled to 
overflowing by friends. The hymns 
were “Jesu, Lover of My Soul,'* and 
“For All the Saints." the latter being 
a specif favourite of Mr. Porter. In 
conclusion the Nunc Dimittis was 
sung and the Dead March played.

Interment was in the Anglican ce
metery. where Ml who bad attended 
the church service assembled.

’ Two parties took .plaes on Gibbins 
Road last week.’ On Thursday a few 
friends paid a surprise visit to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Burkholder. 
On Saturday Mrs. H. PiUdagton held 
a happy children'e party > on the 
eleventh birthday of her son. Fred

Messrs. R. M. Smith. A. Goddard, 
W. Eyeleigh and George Evans were 
elected as Conservative nominating 
delegates for .Somenos district at a 
meeting of the party held at the home 
of Mr. G. V. Hopkins on Tuesday 
evening. About twenty persons were 
present.

In honour of the birthday of Mrs. 
C Fiejden, Island Highway, twenty- 
two friends paid her a surprise visit 
on Wednesday evening. Cards and 
dancing were indulged in. After an 
excellent supper, old time songs and 
community singing brought a happy 
evening to an end.

Gowichan Indians Will take a part 
in the ceremonies in which His Excell 
ency the Governor-General will be
come an Indian chieftain on Wednes
day next. The event takes place at 
the Songhecs reserve. On Monday a 
thirty-foot war canoe was shipped by 
rail to Victoria in preparatioo for the 
occaskm.

To show that there arc other breeds 
capable of laying-large eggs. Major 
r’r Anderson. Somenos,
left at The Leader office an egg laid 
by* an ci^ht months old White Leg
horn, which weighs no less than four 

'and a half ouncea. thus beating the 
Black Minorca egg. which came in 
last week, by half an ounce.

,, The engagement is announced of 
Miss Daisy Elizabeth Savage, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mra H. G. 
Savage VictoriE. to Mr. Fretlerick 
antes Wise, eldest son of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Wise, Victoria. The 
marriage is to take place n(xt month. 
Miss Savage was formerly on the 
staff of Cowkhan Merchants, Ltd., 
Duncan.

LUC enoren service assemoteu. nere 
also the vicar was assisted by the Rev. 
E. M. Cook. Old Diends of Mr. Por
ter were pallbearws. namely. Capt. P. 
R. Roberts, Mr. R. B. Halhed. Mr. H.
E. Donald, Mr T H. "Porter; Mr "p; 
A. Reed and Mr J. F. Marshall. The 
^ve was entirely covered with beau
tiful floral tributes, amongst which 
were wreaths from the Anglican 
church committee. Porter Chapter. I. 
O. D. £.. and Sattair Farmers^ Insti
tute. - /

In the evening, at a memorial serv
ice, the chnrch was filled with many 
did friends. Special portions of scrip- 
tare. psalms, prayers and hjrmns were 
uaed. The latter were. The Sands of 
'Hnie Are Sinking,’* "For Ever With 
the Lord," “O Love That Wflt Not 
Let Me Go," and "On the Resurrec
tion Morning."

The vicar, in a beautiful tribute, 
k^ke of Mr. Porter's many excellent 
goalUies.. He asked that the 
staid not sorrow at those'
Hote but forwv4 t
------- 1; death was not the w. .4.

He mentiooed that on Pkim 
tarn.young graaddaakhters of 

the late Mr. Porter would be con
firmed and on Easter Day would re
ceive then* fhat .CdmmiMiidn. It seem
ed rig^ to feel tta, although Mr. 
Porter could oot be present in the 
body, he would be 'there in spirit

The funeral and burial of Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Young, wife of CoL T. F. 
Young, V.D„ Victoria, took place on 
Thursday at St Mary’s Church. Som
enos. the Rev. A. Bischlager officiat
ing. The family resided at Somenos 
some years ago, coming to the district 
in I9ia A son, Mr. J. O. S. Young, 
enlisted from here and was killed at 
Pastchendaele Ridge.

About a dozen ladies from Duncan 
United Church Women's Missionary- 
Society attended the monthly meeting 
of St John’s Church W. M. S.. in St 
Johns Hall on Monday afternoon, at 
the invitation of the latter body. Mrs. 
W. H. Gibson, president of the Unit
ed ChurchvW. M. S.. gave a most in
structive and interesting talk on In
dians as she had met them. Refresh- 
ments were served at the close. Mrs. 
A. Bischlager presided.

The body of O. E. McMann. who 
shot and killed Mr. George Michie 
last winter at Camp 9 of the V. L. 
and M. Co., near Ladysmith, was 
found yesterday morning, according 
to a long distance message received 
by Cpl. 1. Russell from Const. D., C. 
Canipbelt, of Duncan, who was one of 
the party sent out this week to renew 
the search, abandoned after futile ef
forts during the winter. There is no 
information confirming the suicide

. March has nearly gone,
daffodils arc not yet in bloom, and 
tulips are far behind usual growth, 
bunshine -will be welcomed.

. Mayor J. Islay Mutter has been in
vited to attend the ceremony at Vic
toria on Monday at which His Ex
cellency Lord Willingdon will be pre
sented with the freedom of that city.

The public will doubtless appreciate 
the advertisement which the provin
cial government is giving in this is
sue concerning income tax. For a 
long time many people have held that 
more advertising of this nature would 
be in the public interest.

Duncan United Church choir enter
tained the members of the junior choir 
and members of the senior and junior 
badminton club of the church on Fri
day evening in the chnrch vestry. A 
most enjoyable evening was spent with 
games and community singing.

Victoria Chamber of Commerce is 
supporting the Automobile Associa- 

J." opposing the effort of the 
Malahat Board of Trade and a com- 

Gowichan residents to pro- 
.hibit Ae use of the Malahat Drive by 
large busses until danger points in the 
road are widened, according to a re
port from Victoria.

The Times. London, of February 
8th, states. The e^agement is an
nounced between Captain Lancelot 
Young Bazett, 7th Gurkha Rifles, In- 
?‘»".Army, third son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bazett, Pen-y-bryn, Vancou- 
ver Uland. and Gwynydd Grace Mary 
Kyffin, only daughter of the late Dr. 
Arthur Kgrtfin Croiafield, of Newco- 
mei Lo^, Dartmouth, and of Mrs. 
Kyffin Croiafield, 3, Hesketh Cres
cent, Torquay.

KINO’S DAUGHTERS

Protinciql PcMUent Spwk* In Don- 
cats—Work Among Jnnlon.

Urt. L> H. Hardie, provincial presi
dent of the King's Daughters, gave 
an interesting report of last year’s ia- 
^ational conventioa. at Hollywood, 
(^lifornia, to some thirty members of 
the Scsttered Circle and the junior 
branch, the Looking Out Circle, in the 
Nurses Home on Thursday.

It is recognized that through Mrs. 
Hardic’s efforts the next convention 
IS to be held in Canada, at Ottawa, dc- 
^itc an invitation from Toledo. Ohio. 
Quoting figures the speaker said that 
t^re are now 2.500 circles, >vith 70.- 
000 members. There were branches 
in England. Siam, India. Hawaiian Is
lands. Africa, the PhQlipines, Egypt 
and Korea.

Touching upon the wonderful work 
done among juniors, she compliment
ed Mrs. J. L. Hird upon her accom-' 
plishments in this respect at Duncan. 
The Looking Out Circle has contrib
uted to many organizations including 
$50 to the Solarium, in recognition of 
which Mrs. Hird has been made a life 
member. Mrs. Hardie outlined the 
bnsiness of the convention and tiras 
accorded heartv thanks. .Mterwards 
she consecrated Lenore Dihb, Eileen 
Johnson and Violet Page as junior 
members.

GRASS HOCKEY

Lndlc* Defat Q. M. 8_MUed Pint 
end Second TeuaIiwnjii connrming inc auicide ------------------------

cen?3 ’’."‘.h’Jf !l" O" Tncdiy . combined fimt and aec-

****«P- defeated a rimilar team from Queen 
peared after killing Mr. Michie. j Margarit’s School by 4-2, after a very: 

' ■ ** • . cfp^nitniea emenm I

AND DOGS
I strenuous game.
j Gowichan pressed for a long spell' 
before they Were able to pierce the 

_____ J®!*®®* first point falling to

CUim. Co^ Up At Chemmau. t'S’VnJ’&f.r^^,,”"'’;:'h'^.l'n;;': 
Police Court | when Mrs. Aldersey obtained the sec-

-------- •ond goal
In connection with sheep killing | During the second half the school 

and worrying at Somenos. elaimi,attacked steadily and finally Doris, 
came before Mr. C H. Price, stipend!-1 Roberts scored. This was followed \ 
ary rasytistrate. at Chemainus on Tucs-; bv another goal bv Jean Duncan.* 
day. The hearing was to be continued 1 With some luck the school should j to-day. L..... . .

without

The claims amonnt to $700 by Mr’ 
S. R. Wciton and $500 by Mr. J. H. 
Fry apinsi Mr. J. N. Heggic and Mr. 
Douglas horbes (all residents of Som
enos). for damages done to sheep by 
dogs said to be owned by the defend
ants. Mr. Welton stated In court that 
his loss has. since the claim was en
tered. been increased to $1,200, while 

altogether about
$1,000 during the past nine months.

Mr. Fry suted that he wounded 
Heggie’s dog last month w'hen he^ 
found it worrying a sheep. He had 
complained to the owner last year 
about his dog mnntog loose amongst 
sheep.

Hegjrie is being represented by 
^Ir. E. T. Cresswell. Duncan, and Ma- 
or Langley, Victoria. U acting on be- 
lalf of Mr. Forbes. For the plaintiffs 

Mr. L. Tah. Victoria. Is counsel. ' 
Quite a number of sheep owners 

and dog breeders were present to hear 
the legal points discussed.

IN POLICE COURT

Gar Fou Plea.U Quihy On Opiam 
fcaye—Liqnox Cate

A charge against H. A Hayward. 
Cowichan Station, of supplying liquor 
to an Indian, Baptiste^James, was dis
missed by Mr. J. MaitlandkDougall. 
shpendiary magistrate, in the provin
cial police court on Thursday.

The liquor was supposed to have been 
cider. Evidence for the crown as to 
obtaining the beverage was given by 
Baptute James and Sandy Joe. No 
exhibit was available for ent^. Mr 
A. H. Lomas, Indian agent. iSmcan, 

»» to James being intoxicated. 
Tile magistrate did hot consider the 

evidence sufficient to warrant a con
viction and did not call upon the de
fence. Mr. H. E. A. Courtenay. Vic- 
torn, toppeared for Mr. Hayward.

Baptiste James was fined $5 with an 
alternative of seven days in gaol, for 
bemg drank. The fine was paid.

Gar Fung, «.harged, as reported last 
w«lc, with unlawful possession of

have added more points. Cowichan 
woke up to the situation and before 
time was called Mrs. Aldersey added 
two more goals, giring her club a win 
by 4-Z

The home combination pLyed fair
ly well although many of the players | 
wera-not in their accustomed pKices. 
Failure to pass to the wings was their 
worst fauh. Good play on the part 
of the school goalkeeper was evident 
throughout and the same applies to 
the other members of the defence. In 
the field the school forwards played 
well together but fell down in the 
circle.

Cowichan—Mrs. H. C. Brock; Miss 
Tait and Miss Willock: Miss Rice. 
Miss Taylor and Miss D. Boyd Wal
lis; Mrs. V. H. Wilson. Miss S. Boyd 
Wallis, Mrs. F. G. Alders^. Miss 
Cl^ Castley. Miss Dawson-Thomas.

Queen Margaret’s—A. Smith; C. 
Wnlock and M. Mackenzie: S. Mar
low. Mi.ss Rea and E. Johnson: A. 
Mitchell. J. Wilson. J. Duncan. D. 
Roberts and Miss Geoghegan.

Referees—Marjory Barry and Mar
jorie Ferguson.

Timothy is a popular roughage far 
-horses, as it is usually free from dust. 
It is Dot as nntritous as legume hays.

Very little roughage is wasted when 
It is fed to beef cattle as silage.

kitoc w^K, wno uniawiui potsesston ot
to meeting opium, pleaded guAty on Monday. He 
end of all gtven sue monfhs in gaol and fined

■ f nn Pfllm 0900 .aat __ UL _ t___ .1___$200 and cotta, with a further two 
month#* imprisonment in default of 
payment The offence also carries de- 
portatloh.

For being drank on the Island 
Hiahway at Duncan on Thursday. 
2^ Smg^ fined |2S an(l cost# on 
Frld#y. The fine was posd

BASKETBALL
TO-MORROW

Friday, March 25
■t 8 pjn.

OANGBS INTERMEDIATB 
MKN AND GIRLS

vanoi

OUNCAN HIGH SCHOOL 
ADIOBSION $0c and 25c.

OANCB WILL FOLLOW

-V

WE INVITE YOU TO HAVE 1TA WnH DS 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 30A
at our store to meet Miss Gudmundson, of Dennison's. New
Vrtrlr on/1 »/« _ ta .t

BJiAUtiruL THINGS and we 
want you to come on Wednesday afternoon and see Ihem, and 
the work, whether you join our classes now or not. Miss 
Gudmundson will have all the latest ideas in art craft gathered 
from all over the world, and we would like the people of Cow- 
tchan to know that personal instruction by her is something

"KkTthE SosVorST'f*’-
1 CLASSES WED. TO SAT. 

1 to 5 p.m.
and every evening 7.30 to 9.30. 
Bring Your Own Scissors.

H.F.PREVOST
STATIONER

1-3 OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN BED!
WHY NOT REST IN COMFORT ON

THORPE'S SPECIAL FET MATTRESS
Pure White Felt, securely tufted, will not lump, covered with 
Art Sateen, with good roll edge. A regular $21.00 mattress
for______________________ ____________ ____________ _ $17.50
The Ostermoor is always reliable and guaranteed ...
Way Sagless Springs_____________ __________________
Slumber King Springs________ _____________ ____

. $25.00 

. $13.50 
. $12.00

OUR MAGNET RANGE is a fuel and cash saver. Polished 
steel top, enamelled oven door, nicely nickle-plated finish.
Regular $75.00 for ........................................ .................................$67.50

This is the best stove value in B. C.

New shipment of Stewart-Warner S-Tube Radios just arrived. 
Consult us to-day.

Duncan Furniture Store R. A. Thorpe

SMALL PRICES make BIG SAVINGS

Friday and Saturday Specials
Fletcher’s No. 1 Sugar Cured Side Bacon—

Whole piece. Per lb............................ .
Half piece. Per lb.....................................
Slued. Per Ib...............................................

Ayrshire Roll—Whole piece. Per lb.
Half piece. Per lb..................................
Sliced. Per lb.

J
Pure Lard—Per lb., 20c; 5 lbs. for.................................... 95c

Duncan Grocery
STATION- ST.

A. W. LUCKING 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE ISO

^ieBremlandBettetBrei^^\

puRiry 

FLOUR
«Wtet^

oRACKMiN KER MILLING CO.LTD. DISTRIBUTORS rORB.C

Canadian Pacific Railway Company

Our
Transcontinental

Trains
Leave Vancouver DaOy at 

&30 ajn. for Toronto, and at 9.00 p.m. for Montreal

An arrangements for travel on these trains can be 
made at the E. & N. Station, Diincan.

Telephone No. 22. CYRIL G, FIRTH, Agent

i...'
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General Office _.Pbone 21( 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Salea —Phone 232

COWiCHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, X P.BL SATURDAY. 930 P.M. Dry Good!. 

Hattheare .

„.Phone 217 
__Phone 343

Groceries ................Phone 211

Our Merchandise Will Stand the Test
of Comparison!IHISWM’SBARGiUNCOUlN

25 I1)S. laegcr Knitting Wool—Odd shades and 
qualities, all done up in 2-oz. hanks. Regu
lar 45c and 50c a hank. On Sale at, each, 39c

35 lbs, Sylverflos Knitting Wool—In a full 
range of wanted shades; done up in 1-oz. 
balls. Reg. 35c, On Sale at 4 for................ 98c

10 dozen Holeproof Silk and Wool Hose—In , 
neat heather mixture; sizes 9-9yi only. Reg. 
$175, On Sale at, per pair ............................... 69c

GOSSARD and CROMPTON CORSETS 
ON SALE

25 pairs—Regular to $4.00, On Sale, pair 98c
20 pairs—Regular to $5.50, On Sale, pair $1.98
30 pairs Children’s Waists—Regular $1.25, On 

Sale at-------------------------------------------------------

BLANKETS and JoMFORTERS on SALE

Pure Down Filled Comforters—In pleasing de
signs. Regular $1155 for------------------ $9.85
Regular $13.95 for------------------------------ _.$10.6S
Regular $14.95 for----------------------------------$11-65
Regular $29.50 for----------------------- $21.95

Clydesdale Pure All Wool Blankets—
Size 68 X 86. Regular $13.50 for------ ,,.$10.95
Size 72 X 90. Regular $15.50 for, pair $12.85

PURE LINEN TABLE CLOTHS ON SALE
Size 70 X 72, Regular $5.75 for------------------ $3.98
Size 72 X 72. Regular to $6.95 for........ .......J4.95
Size 72 X 72, Regular to $7.95 for........ ........$5.95

BOOTS AND

SEE OUR NEW SPRING RANGE OF

WATSONS FINE SLK UNGERS
Dependable qualities shown in all the popular 
styles in a full range of wanted shades. Choose 
from vesu, bloomers, slips, pyjamas and Ki- 
monas—

Silk Vests at, each------------.98c, $1.25 and $1.50

Silk Bloomers, pair —$1.50, $1.65, $2.25, $2.50

Silk Princess Slips at, each--------------------- <2.95

Silk Pyjamas at, per suit---------------------------$3-*®

Silk Kimonas at, each-------------------------------- $4.50

That Look Better, Wear Longer, Coat Lett

WASHGOODS
Now ia the time to think of your Wash Goods 

Needs.

OUR NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 
range is now COMPLETE

Choose from Ginghams, Plain and Fancy 
Voiles, Rayons in plain and fancy weaves, 
Sunray Crepes, Beautiray Crepes, Morocain 
Crepes, Ptain^and Fancy Broadcloths, Victor-\ 
ian Cloth, Jap Crepes and Lingeries Crepes, 
etc., aU at Gty Prices.

READY40-WEAR DEPARMNr

Newest colours and combinations of colours in- 
Ladies’ Footwear—

Ladies’ Colonial Pumps — Concealed go^ 
stone with hlond trim; military heel _$6.75

Ladies’ Tan Calf Tiei-Lizard tongue; low rub- ■ 
ber heels_____________.-L-L;....-------------;-$S.50

Udies’ Patent, Three Eye Tie—Black lij^d 
trim, low rubber heels----------------------------$3-S0

CASH AND CARRY WILL SAVE 

YOUMONEY
12 OUTSTANDING VALUES IN 

, SEASONABLE* LINES

Empress or Nabob Jams—4-lb. tins
Strawberry —^------ ;------------------- -—
Raspberry-------............. ........-
Lopnberry----------------------;-------------
Greengage.

Empress Jelly Powders—4 packets for - 
Fresh Broken'Sweet Biscuits—Per lb.

,50c

.33c

.13c

STRIPED FLANNELETTE ON SALE

Odd patterns in good quality Striped Flannel
ette. 2.S to 32 inches wide. Regular 29c to 
35c. Oil Sale, yard ..................................... .......... 19c

Clarke’- Crochet Cotton—In white only ; in as
sorted n;mtl>ers. Regular 10c per ball. On

Our big'spring range of Silk Stockings are now 
on display. Shown in a full range of newest 
shades. Choose from—

Holeproof at, pair

Penman’s at, pair — $1.00, $12>0, $1.95, $2.30

Niagara Maid at, pair------------------------- $1.59

Jenny Lind at, pair--------------------------------------- 98c

Supersilk at, pair---------------------------------------$1.50

New'arrivals in Knitted SniU; Tom Boy 
Skirts,. Silk and Cotton Dresses, Sweaters, 

. Nightgowns, Corsets, Pyjamas, Overblouses, 
$1.00, $1.50, $1.95 New styles, new materials and new low

prices throughout.

Cowichan Honey—4-lb. tins------ ^------
r\. 'Ta* 1_1K nartriif .. _ .

90c - 
S5cv

vr.t. l. *>T/o ^ fine f«r - 20eJNaOOD i tiuo •«—

21c

Fry’s Cocoa—>4-lb. tiiis------------------ ..'27c

Sale at 3 halls for ...10c Zimmerknit at. pair

Don’t Forget To Read The 

Bargain Column

BUY A POUND OF MALKIN’S BEST 
COFFEE and get a cofy of the children’s 
painting book, “A'Trip to Coffee Land.”

■K*P
k;.-S

- .HC

GRASSJICKEY
Ladies Beat Victoria In Over 

Time—Men Lose

Cowichan Krass hockey tami di
vided honours in games played against 
the \ ictoria Club on Saturday, at Vic
toria. Cowichan ladies won 4-3, m 
overtime, and \ ieloria men won 2-1.

In the men's match, with the ground 
in excellent shape, a very fast and keen 
contest was witnessed. Neither team 
was at full strcJiRlh.

Victoria opened the attack. prcMing 
strongly from the bully-ofi. and. al- 
thouRh the Cowichan full backs de
fended strenuously. Cowichan were 
able to get their forwards moxnng on 
only one or two spasmodic runs, 
wliich ended each time in the ball 
inu returned to the Cowichan halt. 
Kvenmally. Williams scored with a 
hard shot for the \'ictona club. -

Following the half-w;ay bully, play 
again returned to the Cowichan end. 
and the Cowichan defence was unable 
to get the ball a\s’ay from their 25- 
yard line. From one of the several

bean, who played well, had very bad 
luck on one occasion, when a score ap
peared certain.

Shaw, on Cowichan’s right wing, 
brought off several good run-, as did 
Dunlop on the left wing. Barry, in 
goal, .stopped .some hard shots, and the 
Cowichan full backs. Springett and 
Langtry, cleared their line repeatedly 
and well.

Cowichan—R. T. Barry; E. R. 
Springett and W. Langtry; Douglas 
Forbes, C. E. Bromilow and J. Bark-

.. .. rv. - . f-jjj T

corner shots another goal was netted 
by Williams, with a shot impossible to 
stop. After this. Cowichan began to 
pull together and play was fairly even.

Ill the second half, some nice for
ward runs were made by both sides, 
but the feature of the play was the 
clean, hard clearing on the part of the 
full backs on both sides, the ball on 
more than one occasion travelling the 
full length of the field and back again.

Cowkhan possibly had the better 
of the game in this half, and severa :- zr O' m 
•Hies were very near scoring. 'VeHjiey: R. H. M.,Shaw.

i:i this half, from an exceptionally 
l.-ver opening on the port of Forbes,

• ho piaved a good game throughout, 
lollwed by a good pass to Dunlop, the 
::*v/ichan forwards got moving in a 
ombined run which terminated in Nat

• laplcs netting the ball for Cowichan s
The half backs on both sides had to 

.ork hard and. as the ball was con
tinually up and down the field, their 
•iinning and staying powers were well 
tried out. ,

Cowchan. after this, worked .strenu- 
Tusly for a draw, but they were nnable 
•o beat the home defence, although 
giving them many anxious times. Mac-

i’l this half, from an exceptionally H. Worsicy, R. L. Macbean and D. 
- ' \ , Dunlop.

Victoria — Budd; Pemberton and 
Hay-Curnc:- Wilson. Martm and Hin
ton; Mcade-Robbins; Hodgson, Wil
liams, Le Fevre. and another.

X^diee*
Full time in the ladies* game came 

with the score at 3-3 and play was con
tinued for a deciding ^oint. This 
came after a few minutes, when Miss 
Dawson-Thomas scored for Duncan.

The ground was in good condition, 
although rain fell lightly during part 
of the time, and play was fast through
out. In the first half Cowichan did

good hockey practically impossible. 
Both teams adapted themselves to the 
conditions very well.

The school forwards were very slow 
on the ball at first, but they stMn 
adopted a scheme of long passing 
which served better on a ground on 
which ball control was difficult.

The Salt Spring team attack*^ re
peatedly. and might have scored wv- 
eral more goals if they had noticed 
earlier that the home defence were 
playing very far up the field and so 
putting them off-side.

The marking of the school team was 
very erratic, though the defence play
ed a good attacking game and refused 
to be put mil by Salt Spring continu
ally pressing their goal. The three 
school goals were all good shots, the 
■scorers being Rosalind Birch, Nell 
Mcllin and Sylvia Marlow. • 

Queen Margaret's School—C. Neel; 
C Wfllock and A. Ross; B. Ab^tt 
A. Staples and M. Ferguson; M. Bar
ry. R. Birch. N. MelUn, S. Marlow 
(captain), and A. Mitchell (*ub.)

Sait Spring Islant^Mrs^ Robiiwn;

Major and Mrs. Ellis, who have l^n 
occupying their home, will move into 
Lt.-Col. F. T. Oldham's residence, 
when the latter leaves riiortly. accom
panied by his son, Stuart, on a visit 
to England; •

Great alterations are being made to 
St. John’s Church. New doors are

_______ _ ...J aL.

not manage to sco-c. although several 
f>od attempts were made. Victoria's

tloyal Standard 

FERTILIZERS
0RGAI;IC:

Blood & Bone -
Tankage -----------
Fifh Meal--------
Animal Bone — 
Bone Flour _— 
Sheep Guano —

Ph.
Nit. Acid Pot. 

„ 7 11 ‘
7

8 8
3 23

INORGANIC;
R, S. “A”------------------------
R. S. “B”---------------- --------
R. S. "C”------------------------
R. S. Garden Fertilizer
Superphosphate —-----------
Basic Slag- - - - - -

N'itro — Van- - - - —

Nifsof Soda

4

3

2

6

0

25

1

10

10

0

0

0

0

0

1

10 12 
8 10

Sulp. of Ammonia . 
Muriate of Potash 
Sulp. of Potash —

__ 0
15

— IS 
21

__ 0
___ 0

6
17
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0 50
0 50

YANCOUVER MILLING k GRAIN CO. LTD.
WE DELIVER Duncan, B. C.Phone 5

goalkeeper saved well.
The Cowichan team were passing 

too hard as a result of playing on the 
softer ground at Duncan, and this 
handicapped the forwards. wl» seem
ed unable to combine. Victoria 
scored twice before half time and 
made many other attempts.

'Soon after resumption. Miss Tait 
scored for Cowichan. on a good shot 
from a follow-up. .A goal by Miss 
Da>vson-Thomas followed immediate
ly. equalizing the score. .After much 
end to end ^la^. Victoria made their

ry and Mrs. Morris; Miss 
.Aitkcn. Miss D. Crofton and Miss S.
Miss B.

Wilson; Miss D. Elliott. Miss Denise 
Crofton.* Mrs. Ley. Mrs. Charlcs- 
worth and Miss Doreen Crofton.

Daygirls Beat Bbarders 
Queen Margaret’s School daygirls 

beat the boarders, 2-1 in a match 
played on the Sports ground on Fri-

***ft was a hard and fast game from 
beginning to end. both teams display
ing great keenness and a fair amount 
oj good hockey. Several players on 
both sides showed that they have 
greatly improved their game. There 
was too much fouling at times, prob
ably due to ovcr-kccnness!

The 81

SPIffiTS WFEES
Increase For Cricket and Rugby 

—Hockey Unchanged
. I •

The yiccial general meeting of Cow
ichan wcket and Sports Club, held 
on Wednesday last to consider the 
question of revising membership fees, 
decided to increase the cricket fee 
from $5 to $7-50 and the rugby fee 
from $5 to $6. Hockey fees will re
main the same, $5 for men and $3 for 
ladies. A fee of $10 will permit pwti- 
cipation in two or all three of these 
games. The club entrance fee of $2.50 
i^-as retained. ,

There is a general feeling among

members that they would Hkc the club 
to pay its way without resort to out
side appeals such as would be made 
througn entertainments and other 
money-making affairs. It Is felt that, 
with a little more support from the 
»ort-loving public, this could be done. 
The increased fees was a move to this 
end.

The club has a ground which is 
widely recognized as one of the best 
in B. C| and as jnich is considered an 
asset to the city snd district

Upon the motion of Mr. Horsfall, 
tKe committee were requested to pre
pare a resolution defining a member in 
good standing. This is to be present
ed at the semi-annual meeting.

Capt R. E. Barkley, president took . 
the chair-at the meeting rfnd thw 
were also present Mr. E. W. Carr Hil
ton and Mr. C. E. Bromilow, vice- 
presidents; Mr. L. A. S. Cole, secre
tary; Mrs. V. H. Wilson. Mrr F. G. 
.Alderscy. Miss W. Dawson-Thomas, 
Miss Lyon.'Miss ,Rea. Major F. C. P. 
Williams-Freeman. Messrs. A. E. 
Green. R. F. Corfield J. A. Gravett. 
A. E. S. Leggaft. S. R. Kirkham. R. 
H. M. Shaw. Douglas Forbes, T. H. 
S. Horsfall, and D. V. Dunlop.

y
. ■' .4

-t4

'"'fhe Cowichan forward, showed o.her scorer, were Don, ftoberw and 
little combination in the first half but, 
after the 1 iitht wing pair were changed, 
seemed to work together better. The 
backs and halves played steadily m 
defence but at times the halves did 
not hack up their forwards close 
enough in attack. Possibly this was 
because both Victoria wings were very 
fast and many times broke away. The 
goalkeeper made some excellent clears 
and saved some hard shots.

Cowichan—Mrs. H. C. Brock; Mrs.
V. H. Wilson and Miss Marjory Bar-

Mr*,y, Mrs. E. C. bprmgett, Miss L,yon 
ind Miss Taylor: Miss Tait. Mrs. F. 

G. Alderscy. Miss Dawson-Thoma*, 
Miss Rea and Miss L. Rice.

On S-.v.rday two Cowichan vs. Vic
toria mixed matches arc scheduled, 
the A at Victoria and the B at Dun
can. It is hoped to arrange a ladies 
B match again?* Salt Spring ladies at 
Canges and a ladies' game against 
Oak Bay High School at Duncan on 
April 2nd.

Islandera Beat Q. M. S.
On Thursday. Queen Margaret's 

5tehool was beaten 5-3 by Salt Spring 
Island ladies, at Duncan.

Play had to be stopped ten minutes 
before half time owing tp heavy rain, 
and on being resumed, the ground was 

very slippefy condition, making

Ollier SLUISl# WVIV XWWWW..W .......

Sylvia Marlow. Miss Dawson-Tbom- 
as refereed one half.

Daygirls—C. Neel; M. Barry and A. 
Ross;«M. Savgge. A. Staples and D. 
Baker; D. McKinnell. J. Duncan. N. 
Mcllin, D. Roberts (captain), and J.

Boarders—A. Smith; C. Willock and 
M Mackenzie; B. (Godwin. B. Abbott 
amd D. Barber-Surkey; D Marlow. R. 
Birch. S. Marlow (capuln), N. Turn
er and A. Mitchell__________

COBBLE Hiirios
Many Alterations At St. John’s 

Church—Basketball

A double header in basketball took 
place in the hall on Friday evening 
when the two local teams met the 
Scarlet Runners and the Sons of Can
ada. The former defeated Cobble 
HHI Starlings by a score of 21-6. and 
the Sons of C:anada won from Cobble 
Hill by 32-28. Refreshments and an 
enjoyable dance followed the games, 
music being supplied by Barry’s or
chestra. . , _

Capt. and Mrs. A. J. Porter are ex
pected to return from their tnp to 
England H the end of Uiis month.

diildren, Aflentioi!
Ask your mother to enquire at her Grocer's as fo how you 

can get a-copy of

“A TRIP TO 

COFFEE LAND”
Get your copy early so that you may have plenty of time to 
colour your book and enter it in the “MaOcin’s Best” Coffee 
Painting Competition open to all children up to 18 years of age

$265.00 IN PRteS

Enquhre at Your 

Grocer’s

'T i •"'finir liUiiiiii nl
'■'if

■•ji
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1

Wilfred A. Willett
Estate, Financial and Inanrance 
Agent, Auctioneer and Valnator. 

Notary Public

TO RENT
Dwelling of 9 rooms, with furnace 

and all modem conveniences. 
Standing in well kept grounds 
consisting of one acre; garage, 
etc
10 minutes from Duncan P. O. 

$3100 per month.

Patterson Building, Duncan. 
PHONB 106

msrmtm
11m a Siili Spadalist 
7%oiaBrttlt0ri.l.l.

. "Mam X «a to D. D. D.—

e BO tOBOOWT ri

^D. ^ M^onor tbo f 
I tteoo oad oM-kItem oad OM-bolf bocUoo

j. w. cams

SAUNDERS & GREEH
PAINTSRS and DBCORATOK8

Paperhanging Kalsomining

Glass Cut To Sixe and Fitted.

Phone 3S DUNCAN

NOTICE
BRBBDBR8—Bear in mind that 
the entire stock of Gibbs’ well- 
known registered French Silver 
Rabbits was sold on March 1st to 
the Mnistream Rabbitry, Cobble 
Hilt.

We wish to recommend this new 
firm to alt those interested.

Thanking our patrons for past 
favours.

J. L. A. GIBBS.
Duncan.

^UN6S
'TO EDROPBl
MATE MSntVATIOHS IfOW

FROM ST. JOHN 
To Xiowpool

•^SS/jz=i£S£2: =i’sssstApril IS ____
•April 23 ____
To Ckofteare-Sei
April 14____

APH. tS

ApHtr,?!!^ Msm,. 
ToTondcn

April 21-----------------Morieeb
FSOM raw YOU 

To Cterboom-ieotlMpieB 
April IS _ EaprcM at SoeUsad 

• Via Bdfaat

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR -QDNALDSON
CAMADIAN aUTICB 

FROM RAUPAX

Aaeania^? April 18
To Qw

Aureola ___
> and Xsirerpeol
__ _ Apr,-

FROM
To On

YORK 
„J UrarpAt 
Aureola „ April 9Xsaeonla . April 2

To Charboorg and Southaaptoo
Bercngarii ___ ...... * •• •
•Maureunia_____
AquUaola ...............

To ZsOMkmdo 
CaledonU .. April 2

April 3. 27. Mit 17
_ April 13: Mar 4. 25 
. April 20. Mar H. 31
ry aad Olaagow

Caaeronia .. April 9

Carmaa!
lb PlvBoatb-RaTro>Leodon
lia _ April 2 Aacania .. AAprn 16

FROM BOfTON 
To QoooaatowB oad Xdrerpool 

Laconia .. April 3 Scythia .. April 17 
* CaQa at Plytoouth, caatbeoad 

Money Ordera. Drefta aod Trerellera’ 
Cheqaes at loweat ratra.
' ■ _ 'ancenver,

aod T______

Supply fattening cattle with pure 
water at the rate of not less than 10 
gallons per bead per day for two-year* 
old Steen.

Page Scvco

CHEimS NEWS
TenniB PUyers Preptre*—Ouidea 

To Lead In Bees

The United States ss. Suscolanco, 
which entered port on the previous 
Tuesday, loaded a cargo of lumber, 
and on Friday cleared for Boston. On 
Thursday the American coast boat, 
Point Loma came in to load lumber 
and sailed nc.xt day for New West
minster.

Two transfers took large consign- 
ents of lumber. Lsige quantities 
ere shipped by rail Logs were 

brought to the mill daily by train. The 
tugs Intrepid and Sea King each tow
ed out a large boom of logs for Ana- 
cortes.

The approach of spring bringa 
thouffhtt of lawn tennis. On Sunday 
the Chemalnus club’s annual meeting 
took place and on the previous Mon- 
^jr^that of the Community clrt was

At the latter, in the oM tail, there 
was a represenutive attcndiMee. .The 
president. Mr. H. DbbinSM; out
lined the fioancial poaitkm, tllKB^icte- 
ments of last year’s Cbedririttee 
(Messrs. Pritchard. CraiK.-Webber 
and McMillan) and thanked.all who 
had helped to make, a sticccas of the 
courts.

The balance sheet showed total re- 
ceipu. including a (30 loan, amount
ing to $721, whilst ejcpenditures 
amounted to |715J15. leaving a baUnce 
on hand of $5.48. The heaviest 
penses were the construction *of the 
new courU, $240.90; and grading of 
site, $265.

Subscriptions totalled $34. bringing 
in a revenue of $166; whist drive re
ceipts were $50.74; and the concert 
1^5.60. The club’s financial position 
is sound. More than half of its in
curred indebtedness was paid off last 
year and the new comraittee’a chief 
objective is to clear off the loan of 
$300.

After the general bnainew the of
ficers elected were:—Mr. G. H, Wil
son, president; Mr. A. E. Craig, vice- 
nresident; Mtss Meinnes, secretary; 
Mr. T. McEwan and Mr. V. McMillan, 
committee.

It was decided that the entrance fee 
should again be adults $5; juniors (un> 
der sixteen) $2.50. April 17th wat 
chosen as the official owning day. al
though members may play as usual as 
soon as weather oermits.

At Cheraainus Lawn Tennis Club's 
meeting there was a pood attendance. 
Mr. K. Tweedie, president, was in the 
chair. The election of officers re
sulted thus:—Mr. B. Devitt, president; 
Mr; E. M. Anketell Jones, vice-presi
dent; Mr. V. G. Pritchard, secretary; 
Mra Dunne and Mr. A. Howe, Jnr., 
committee.

At the next meeting two more mem- 
bera will be appointed to the. com
mittee. The official opening of the 
courts will be on Saturday, May 7th.

Next Saturday the *lst Chemainus 
Girl Guides and Guiders will hold a 
working bee at the cemetery. On Sun
day a publiw bee will take place when 
it is hoped that all interested in that 
sacred spot will lend u hand to clear 
it of all rubbish, bracken, sallal, etc., 
and make the place look as it should.

The ladies’ Aid of Calvary Bap
tist church were responsible for a very 
successful St. Patrick's day social, at 
the home of Mrs. Lewis G. Hill, which 
was tastefully decorated with a pro
fusion of spring flowers.

Various guessing contests kept 
good attendance busy and caused 
great fun. Mrs. B. £. Spnrling caried 
off the priie for the best Irish joke 
story. Mrs. Maurice Troop Won the 
tree guessing contest and Miss Ros- 
tna Lepper the bubble blowing con
test

Assisting the hostess at tea were 
Mrs. P. Wyllie. Mrs. ;ames Cook. 
Mrs. S. Robinson and Miss Robinson. 
Three beautiful pots of shamrock were 
sold. The proceeds for the Ladies' 
Aid funds amounted to $22.

By permission. Mrs. Lawson, a 
member of the Porter Chapter, I. O. 
D. E.. sold candy during the after
noon. and made quite a nice little sum 
to go towards buying a cot for the 
Solarium.

A large crowd was at the Recreation 
Club on Tuesday of last week to wit
ness basketball games between girls 
from Chemainus Superior School and 
Duncan Consolidated School, and 
Chemainus and Westholme junior 
boys;

The girls played quarter perioda 
During the first Chemainus made two 
baskets: neither side scored in the next 
two; the last, Chemainus got another 
basket. Final score. 6-0 in fevour of 
Chemainus.

In the boVs game. Westholrae’s 
team work Was superior and play was 
far above the usual standard for boys 
of their age. Half time score. West- 
holme 32, Chemainus 6. Both teams 
were then strengthened by playing 
some ex-schoolboya Chemainus then 
picked up a bit. Final score 44-14 ta 
favour of the visitors.

Refreshments were served to the 
teams in the reading room under the 
supervision of the local teachers. The 
proceeds amounted to $8.90 which will 
be used by Mr. Pritchard to boy base
balls for the school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Smil^ and their 
daughter. Bessie, of Vancouver, are 
nests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smiley. 
Miss Joyce Maynard, of Mayo, was a 
week-end guest of her aunt Mrs. May
nard. Cedar Street. Mr. R. Clute left 
on a business trip to Vancouver on 
Monday.

Mr. Headlund. who has been staying 
with Mr. and Mrs Chatters for sev
eral months, has left to live at QualJ- 
cum. Mr. and Mrs. Sandiland were 
week-end visitors to Nanaimo. Miss 
Marie Smith, Nanaimo, was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Jarrett last week. 
Mr. and Mra. Gill and their son. Doug
las. recently visited Vancouver.

Mrs. J. A. Hlumbird and Mrs. R. V. 
CHute left last week for Vancouver, 
where they joined the ms. Pomona, 
sailing for Japan. Mrs. Burns spent 
a few days in Vancouver last. week 
with her sister, who is ill.

Miss Olive White, Nanaimo, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. Cave last 
week. Mr. and Mra A. E. Collyer 
spent a few* days in Victoria last week. 
Miss Edith Payne spent the week-end 
with ber sitter ia- Vaacottver.« •.

Mra I. P. Smith, who has been nurs
ing her sister Mrs. S. Erb, who under
went a serious operation in Seattle, 
has returned home to Chemainus, Mrs. 
George Elliott and her daughter, Mrs. 
Grant Johnson. Victoria, were guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Fred Elliott last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Winter Cook, Youbou, 
and their infant bon. recently visited 
the Rev. E. M. and Mrs. Cook. Mr. 
George Daridson, Port Alberni, was 
a recent visitors here. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Stirling, Vancouver, were guests 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Rob
inson. Madam Prinz, of Holland, and 
Mrs. Turner, Vancouver, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis G. km.

Very changeable weather was ex
perienced last week; snow, hail, ruin, 
nigh winds, frost and some bright 
sunshine. The temperatures were:— 

Max. Min.
Sunday------------------------- 46 32
Monday 
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday ____
Saturday _

47
44 
41
45
48 
44

26
25
30
28
27
32

OTTAWA DELAYS ACTION

Comoz Member Again Urges Eggs 
Harks Act for Canada

Mr. A. W. Nrill, M. P„ (Comox- 
Alberm) recently put the followiiiK 
question in the House of Commons:

“Is it the intention of the govern
ment to bring down legislation this 
session to give effect to tnc resolution 
moved by myself on March 18. 1926, 
and earned, to the effect that it was 
desirable that the Eggs Marks .Act of 
British Columbia be made applicable 
to the Dominion of Canada as a 
whole?’’

The Hon. Mr. Motherwell, minister 
of agriculture, replied. “A resolution 
approving the principle of marking all 
imported eggs so as to indicate coun
try of origin was accepted by parlia
ment last session, and the government 
IS naturally desirous of carrying out 
the wishes of parliament generally. It 
would not, however, seem desirable 
that action should be taken in this re
spect during the present session.”

A. S. EVEREST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Tliiiteen yttn villi Caaadiui Natioul Eallway.
Electric Lighting Plants, Magnetos. Storage Batteries, Radio Seta, and 

all othcf electrical devices repaired.
Electric Plants and Motors Insulted. Honses Wired (open work or 

condnit). Storage Batt ries Re-charged.
AB Work Onaranteed. Eatimatea Free.
Nothing Too Large. Nothing Too Small.

Pbona: Office, 449; Hooae. 361L2 Oppoaite Cowiefaan Creama^

Bring in your old friend, 
the bike.

Let us give it the Spring 
Overhaul.

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET DUNCAN

EUROPEAN
EDUCATIONAL

TOURS
Personally Conducted Forty-Seven-Day Tour

$510.95
Victoria to Europe and Return

GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE. BELGIUM, 
SWITZERLAND

Or Sixty-One-Day Tour

$639.45
GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE, BELGIUM 

SWITZERLAND. ITALY

Both Tours Sail from Montreal, per Ss. Andania, July 8th 
Above fares include Tourist III Cabin accommodation 
and all expenses from Montreal for the entire tour back 
to Montreal. Cabin class may be used on additional pay

ment

j
Sleepers or meals en route 
to or from Montreal not 
included.

H. W. DICKIE 
Agent Duncan, B. C 

Telephone 111

THE LARGEST RAILWAY 
SYSTEM IN AMERICA

Canada’s Diamond Jubilee
The Council of the City of Duncan have under considera

tion the part that this communi^ shall take in regard to the 
fitting celebration of Canada’s Diamond Jubilee which will 
probably be observed on or about July 1st next.

In order to ensure success it is essential that the entire 
community enter wholeheartedly intd the spirit of the idea and 
a general meeting is being called.

At the City Hall, on Monday, April 4th next, at the hour 
of 7.30 pjn.

for the purpose of conferring with the Council in regard 
to the form the celebration shall take.

The Council will welcome suggestions, bearing in mind 
that thj principal object in view is to inspire a true spirit of 
pride, patriotism and national unity of consciousness, especial
ly in the minds of the rising generation.

All public bodies and fraternal organizations are requested 
to sfnd representatives to this meeting and any other organiz
ations or individuals who are interested are also cordially in
vited to attend.

J. ISLAY MUTTER. Mayor.
, City of Duncan.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

The Country Beyond
with OLIVE BORDEN in Curwood's widely read novel of 

Broadway and the North West

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY and FELIX THE CAT

ADMISSION—Evenings, SOc and 15c. Matinee, 35c and 15c

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
March 28th, 29th and 30th 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 

Ken. Masmard's Greatest Picture

The Overland Stage
Depicting the days of the "Deadwood Coach" 

and

The Family Upstairs
A delightful comedy-drama, with Virginia Valli and J. Farrel 

Macdonald.

ADMISSION — 50c and 15c

Capitol- ONE NIGHT ONLY 
THURSDAY, MAR. 31st

A REAL BIG THEATRICAL ATTRACTION 
NOT A PICTURE

P. R. Allen takes great pleasure in announcing the appearance 
on a return visit to Duncan of the Allen Players with—

MISS VERNA FELTON
and a specially selected cast in the hilarious Comedy 

by Anita Loos—

#rTOWMS'f
WALRING'fl

NOT A PICTURE
and nothing like any picture of similar title. 

Presented by the same great company which holds an all Can
ada record for long runs in "So This Is London”—played by 
them for TEN WEEKS in Vancouver and on their last visit. 
IF YOU LIKED • LONDON ”—YOU’LL LOVE THIS I 
A Perfect Riot of Laughter. Compelling Situations
PRICES—Reserved, $1.50; General Admission, $1.00 and 75c 

Gallery, 50c.
Seat Sale at Brian’s Drug Store on Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday. Mail orders now.

MARCH 31st
IS THE LAST DAY FOR FILING RETURNS OF IN

COME EARNED DURING THE CALENDAR YEAR 
1926.

The increased rebates provided at the recent Session of the 
Legislature in respect of married per.sops and dependents may 
be claimed for this period. The rebates now in effect are as 
follows:—

Married persons, also widows and widowers
with dependent children .......................................... 41,8(X).(X)
(Where a husband and wife each have a sep
arate income, an aggregate rebate of $1,800 
shall be apportioncti between them).

Single Persons, and widows and widowers with
out dependent children ...........................................$1^00.00

Each dependent ......................................................................$ 300.(X)
Insurance premiums paid but not exceeding.........$ 500.00

Non-resident persons............................................. only $1,000.00

Assessors will make the necessary corrections on returns 
where rebates, as revised, have not been claimed.

An individual whose income does not exceed $900.00 is not re
quired to file a return except upon demand of the Assessor. 
Returns should be made promptly in order to avoid incurring 
penalties.

The necessary form.4 and full information may be obtained 
upon application to any Prcn incial .Assessor or to the Com
missioner of Income 'Tax, Victoria.
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Childien
thediuncQ
toftsiitX

[eUoDadd/Baz
A perfectly pure and 
nourishing bar of de
licious milk chocolate 
—a wonderful energy- 
food for the children. 
Buy them some today.

Thu beMt deaUn 
mU FRY’S.

m
The Oldest Cocoa Chocolate

House in the World----

How better can you 
end the day than by 
holding a long-dis
tance telephone con

versation with a 
friend?

B. C. Telephone Co.

fakhtwics
-Lime Your Land

By B. R. Bmtl,
DUtrict Agriculnurut, Conrteoay.
The of lime to apsly will

ed hov many sly gUaeet were dincl- 
ed twward the Royal bos 

The featota ol the eeaoing » 
daabtedly Debray Someaa and, to 

ervke man whn. plaa^ 
lotilioos only, beat Fmd 

I.vrimeiim .mndn do^ at hU own 
nmt. Aftee the perfonnance he wm 
iMediatelr booked.'to play at 'Cine's 
for a year.

------- . deabtedly ueoray oomew an
The Pacta Abaob Luningjbaad of ei-servke men who, p 

- - iBtitish eomoailions only, beat
Wbkeiain hand# dowa- at to own

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE — COBBLE HILL

GRAIN AND MILL FEED
Chick Food, Chick Mash and full line of general Poultry Foods

GRAIN AND GRASS SEEDS 
Commercial Fertilizers. Ground Umestone.

We Stock Me & Me Chick Foods. Five Roses Flour 
and Robin Hood Flout.

The smooBt of time to apply vfll L Oa the tame ni^ht the Albert Hall 
depend upon the amount of acidity fell of rerellcra on the ocomob; of 
to be corvected Take aampka from 1Chelaea Arta-.Ball, which wmrpr^ 
various parts of the 6eld and have UoMced a great suoceaa. Ono« afM 
your District AgricultucUt run Umelthn ubiquitolis lend'tpenlEecs belcM 
rcQulrement determinations on thenajfoi^b, t rvnfiioc. cornmentanr on. tM 
He will do this.for you.free and telllban; and in Ac bacIj*c*Md caiM the 
you how much lime you must use per 15traios of muaic. Uugjucr and the 
acre to put your soil to a sweet con> Ivague noises of a Aoosaqd people.ea> 
dition. liAirmn themsehres.
•Lie W pbbb ywMS MS — ----------------------I —------
dition. liaying themsehrm.

After the initial #plicadon, the eofl I/We were ^ to hwthat.L^y 
should receive a moderate amc^ of I Cynthia. Mosdy. wife of Ae new ^ 

*«ery two or three yeara, if need l^laHst member for SmeAwick^ loojcid 
irdcn contmnally, ^bot once in lp«Hectlr stunning in a dress of siber 

vnri if used in rotation. I /*k>« fninht. commoted to na metals
lime eve
at a gaat a garden contmnally, ^Imt once m ip^fectlr stunning m a areas ot suaer 
four or fWe years if used in rotation. I (that might, confuted to Ju meW, 
If burned lime is used, care mut be I have kept a family of hec. hoards 

to apply too much. There I thou bast and give to Ae poor, was 
dtngct of getting too much I t|,e recipe for entering Heeven given 

d lime-stone on the hnd yon I to the rkh men. “Preech the e W^
^electorate for a yeer). “Sell'ell that

taken 
is no
giound ......------
wish to keep sweet. ^ leiecioraic iwi • —

Lime OB CnnwiWB PtaBta |ia the only AAg necessary apparent-
....

by too much lime and whiA ^g^w after » shon Hh^s^and Engf
best on soils of 
acidity-

as least modaaat<
wesB alter a> enorx umevs, rxiu imih 
land loses onepf its outetonding 
iaal lawyers. l4arehaU Hall had Ac

MUG STORf
CQBNER STATION AiND CEAIG STBETS.

SWG tonus
Sgrsnmritti Oonipomid 
Blood PuriFPurifier
Ss»up oi Hypopluwphite»,-------
Ti«Ulbss .Cod livet Qanpoaad. 
Salpiiur am* Molasses .

_|1.00
...Si.oo

CO. watermelons, rmspoerrieB vone cise in me n»wry- u* is« »«w. 
caps). Crippen did hla beat to secure his serv-

Group 2. The foUowinjr plants may I fees but Hareball Hall was on anoAer 
be injured by too 0^. bat can- R ie on record, how^. thatSSt‘?srj muTSciX' rth;;:;[£:*^.,”m.>‘s TSf^;
of Group 1:— totally diffecent froui the on.

Bean, .chicory root,, cotton, row-th^ve i, evety pn^abiUty t..... 
pea,. crcM. carrota. grape, Inptnea, ],, been able to handle the caae, Cnp- 
millet, red raspberriaa, rye. vetch. I.p.n wonht atlll ^ ta the. world.

Group 3. The followmg are plant, I Spring ia nearly here again, and the 
-which will tolentc moderate aadity. l,.edtoian.’a catalopufa fall rock, mow- 
K«i* orili irrARtlv benefited bv liming: lt«idp thmneh.. An letter-box oni to- Ae

nt. too, aae 
and stock* 

to

hich will tolerate moderate acmity, ig^MBanra catalom

b, ^SWonMro, «
flower, chard, collarda,. com. cucum-1 taking on a tinge of spring; 
hers, currants.-dandelion, eggpl^ ct- Ijnga, we aise- told- are this 
dive. gpOMbferry, horse radish, kal^,|be of crocaf and lilac hue: 
kohlimbi,. lenUls, martyna. mustard,: The rates of the town of Coventry
oats, parsley, potatoes, pumpkins, ni'lhave risen to such an appalling bup- 
dishes,, rhubarb, sanfotn, sorghum, sum-that the mayor, Alderman hy, 
nower, strawberry, tares, turnip, to-l|,„ j>ecn. moved to sumst that be 
mato*. wheat ,, I might shortly have to c^ on tl^ dig

These Must Have lime I for another X^idy Godtva to deliver
Geoup 4. The following are plants Ifrom its oppreadon. He goes on to 

which wfll not inske satUfactory I remark that tn Atse.........................
VJODUp t. 1.H» »WMWW.1«» ..w. — |U iruiu ib« B'T’r ,, ,

which wfll not make satufactory I remark that tn Atse ^ of tabbed
growth unleaa Ae sofl be well limed:-— I ^nd shingled hain, it might be difficult 

Asparagus, barley, bects,^ broccolli |to Hnd a lady with Ac quanficaliooi 
cabbage, celery, gumbo. leek. lettOfiCr I necessary for Ae part Still, be adds 
muskmelon. onions,, parsn^. pm^ I hopefully. "If skirts get much shojrtm 
-:ppcrs, rape, salsify. sptnich,.sqnah.iKQ4 dr-eeses cut muA lower they*!! sU 

There ant some plants Ant luningiKo Lady GodJvas." .There am some plants tnnt iiniinBipo Lai
Rurifto-momrotir - 

erally increase Ac yields, but it also I warm, balmy kiss of spring in Ae ais.
••• •________ A aL_ wf mMaK. •■rll^fb.l , , -------------nwEsmoM Mens-

BUY COWICHAN BUTTER

erally increase the yields, but it a^ 
will increase the amount of scab-when- 
the soil is infested with the s»b or
ganism. This is most noticeable with
quick lime or deh,*wt»l lime. GeonuA -------
lime.tone is »low«t m ««»"g Suodw Scbool. TgasWaS-Jon-
woidd have very little effect on^ pp^ iorg Beat rh»m.iniia

requires a well limed soil___  | ^ .^^ry en
joyable time.

On Tuesday night of last 
Westholme junior basketball team 
went to Chemainus to play agaimt 
their junior team. The game vena 
won by Westholme. score being Westr*
bolme 44. Chemainus 14. ................

Sunday School is now being held Jn>

LONDON NOTES
By B. Lc 11.

February 27th. i ounuay i« nvw ..vaa,-.,..
up in thf London I the schooAouse on Friday aftcmooni 

course of 1 of each week after dismissal of dhy
I -aUa..aI 'PKa D.., R R Cntiwltnar ahHI

dvpnur anw --------
S0l»Kur andt:re«Ji; o£ Tkrtar lozenges „..

BvWaBRIEN
DBTTBfllff~ —^^—

Gavvlu]]^ and Piomptfr ERspensed.-

■

mimrnr
Astonishiag. how, namy people su«!* but do not know ^ 
OversttsiAinpoai the eyes, is the ca^. We can tell you how 
Vjod'.yoM.eyes arev ^ you expert advice upon lenses, re- 

old ones, or repair them. See. us first.

Whittaifeer
QVBGIAN ^ QPPOSm. DUNQMh-SVMnSNf

-Tft 4 Hit TO. Uigur’Amnsi
awomaDtau

PvrSeoteliW
'^BiCHSST IN FINEST 

UlOHLAnn MALT

TMaadiiiMs.aimi fa «•Uquer GaitrBl MattFOT'hyHha Cmmauant af BHtMi OriomMa.

A case came — - 
courts this week in the I''’™,.*''I “ "J"

brought forward as supposed tests. '
In the police court (as in Ac AriL^ , - , .

a man is either drunk or sober, there] days m Victoria ^t .
are no intermediate stages. The dif-1 Colonel and Mrs. Matthw^ 
ficulty seems to be to determine the have been away for some time haue
line of demarcation between the twain, returned home. '___
Humbly. I would- suggest the famous] . To Lexabelle
and immortal definition of. Dr. Arue:] sported the yearling bull, |tcn«l Sin 
“He is not drunk who from the floor] PIcbe Walker, from the V. Stennn 

Can rise alone'and still drink more; Stock Farm. Sro "2^
But he is drunk who prostrate Ins. bnUs sira 

Without the power to dnnk or rise." Picbe 39lh-^4»^d his damJTiW; 
Were these lines taken as a stsuidard talcne Walker Pniby PonUac—8a3«B 

of intoxication there would be less --whose grroddam w»» the famjm 
confusion in onr courts.

At the Victoria Palace, that Iaft|i*cord of 18.468 pounds of milkiaud 
stronghold of the muslchall pro-1686 pounds buter. ■ojjji
{rramme. on ThursdM night, 1,,nald f hSrfBritish command perferronce before lUnittrf
the King and Queen, took: place. We. I visit to Ssrallowfield on Tk^
in onr slippers and armnhairs. before I day and next morning mspected Ch*- 
the fire, heard itaUt.heaiid the flutter-j maihiia mill en route for the east 
ing excitement of A# house befpra I . — ®
Ae arrival of royalty; the desfeningl £j»htT-one pea-cent of the 
cheers that greeted Ann. and the en-1 ^^ter. See that she hat pleniM
tine programme from beginning. ^ I;*f water while the U nursing lamb*.

The low comedian, lofing control of I _______luvia. w-
himself in face of Ae nproanems ^ ^
ception of his saljicB forgot evidently j Overfed than young ones, 
in whose pretence he was 4—4 ---------------  — —-----in WIIOB® Trmm
and gave us one or two extracts worn, 
his repertoire that would, have made 
Marie Lloyd blush.rtf"s "Ctrrx with her husband,
had come in that night for this occa-1----- tbe& two etncM ol peroxiM
Sion w^ quitp pzrtwb^. “OW Lk -kb
she cried. ^ wonder what An ^een I Tbw^ ■hwt* dwoHe and dimn
thought of that?*’ And I too-wonder- j ptw by tlil» «fc «»drrare taHtod.

o
The universally accepted standard* of Antomobjlm Sent 

' viee.dianand strict adherence, to -tile two. follDvring' m*wr r*: 
quirements:—

(1) . Prompt and courteous.service £poraiaclcan.and,con-:
venient Station; ^

(2) A sufiSoientlyclarge stock of automobH* Lubri^ting}*
OiU; Greases and,Accessaries, to look a^ the re-
quiiemeuta ofCus‘t»IlKre^Cat«.

We specialize in the foBawing brands of OILS:— 
CAS-TBOL (Wakefielt# impptud from England)..
Valvolitw (J^n^lvania).
NEedfite oils;
Folarine and Marveluhe.

Qtu fneeasB service, is the best.) Three Separate Air Hoiesa

LangliEmv MoCens
OaerianAi — wa4MtKni#t -w Hndioik. -

Style*- 

Quality-* 

Performance
ComparaMc to the CbstGcd, Qm

CMAXTLTaslMiurahMII*wB.4k. Bw toieMW li^M CtoadMk

Tmum 1 ; H V

y C1IEVROI.KT

Coach
___________ ______ tjassassj:
DEALER FOR CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBHJE 

THOS. pm; LTB., DHNCAN, R Ci

cftM xxgAnrt.tr. PRQKPn.Y AND, SATI8VACTOBILY 
BKSmVLfEDBYXIS-

I •

Weearry a gpod variety of Qanmon, Dimension, Shiplap and 
Baatda; alao. Flhering|and Kiln. Dried ^isb.

• Wh.can. anpiily you .•with -almost everything' you require for 
bniJifiAg; purpose*.

FtlONB U8tr-DUNCA1F7»'

~ I RKteR^ tDMe CO., tm
SyticribEivBBMr.TiwOmBiiiK
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m
Apure, creamy, un
sweetened country 
milk, doubly rich 
because most of ha 
water content has 
been evaporated.

Ideal for cooking. 
nuB DBODx rrooK 
WrUm Thu Bordmx Co. 
liaHud, yaxtootxrt,

WOT

^ *^BortUki *
Sr.CHARUSMILK

Kelway’s 

Cafe
WOOD SUPPLIES 

CHDINET SWEEPIHG 
CABBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
W. mak^ daSy trips 

Duncan and Victoria and carry all 
elasasa of «ooda 

Special pricM on stock and pro- 
dwo to Victoria. Ask for qoota- 
Udha.

Wo gnarantes to give yon satis
faction.

PHONE 178, PITT'S GARAGE 
PHONRWW, VICTORIA.

P. O. Box 490 Phone >01

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Dent Driay Tone Otden for

HOTBED SASH
Get dor piioes on all Uads ol 

mOtwaefc.

Sadi. Dooca, Sheet Okie, FcenMa 
and BnOtdn Fixtorw.

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

La^ and GanL^a 
HIGH CLASS TAHjOB 
KtmiathStreet,Diincan 

(Near POri Offlea)

sHaad-wadt Harris Twaada
Jnat airired.

All work mada on tfaa | 
Flaifeet Fit I 

EagHah or CeMal atylsB.

0-0 Bvsniiw 8alla

1.

REDDCEID 

FOB ttUICK SALE
Well sitnated fiye-roain house, near 
Cowichao Station, standing In 15J3 
acres of laod. Ideal spot for Indb 
growing or chicken farming. Creek 
on property. Also barn and stable. 
All in cxcelleat order.

PRICE -r PJ».

C. W ALIiCH
See! Estate and lamnnem Agaat, 
Go«khau8tetkB XoAVeBy.

Do oot tue pastnre too early in the 
spring. It harma the pasture for the 
remamder of the season and the wat
ery grass canses the cows to fall off 
hi prodDctioo.

Feed yonng calres sweet milk of a 
tmifmm temperature of ahoct 90 de- 
fi«ei Fahreahdt<

Seniora Defeat Nanaimo B — 
l4idiea Beat Ladjramith

Dnncan seniors won s clear cut vic
tory over Nanaimo senior B team on 
Friday eveninff at Dnncan. The More 
was 44-15. in a preliminary game 
Duncan girls defeat^ Ladysmith girls 
by a comforuble margin, 19-9.

The seniors again demonstrated 
sonie of their old-time form and h was 
early seen that Nanaimo would have 
no chance of victory. The old forma- 
tin was used, the line-up at the outset 
being French and John Dirom at 
guard; Albert Dirom »t centre; Olsen 
and McDonald, forwards.

They made the pace right from the 
start and displayed finished combina
tion and good shooting. When French 
retired in favour of Gavin Dirom the
issue was out of doubt and the rno- 
mentam already given was effectively 
cohtinued. Tait was given a short 
period at guard before the final 
whistle. The whole team worked well. 
Bradshaw was Nanaimo's beat.

UPKEEP COST 

OFCONOtETE 

ROADS IS LESS
a

G>mmunities Throuf^out 
U. S. and Gmada Are 
Saving Millions by 
Paving with Gincrete

A qntlou of pneUeri Intenrt to 
tnrr ixtop*yw to the oompmUr. 
npkeep oM of nriooe typa of niri 
•urfboo Thto laxnor to of oonridtt^ 
ably man bnporusoe ann than the 
initial eoet Sftoytog the lowi. benaae. 
epmd orer the Ufe of the road. 
malnMoance ooet far ootweigba 
ortgtnal ooet.

New Tock’i Expatianoe
It to Twy Intenetliig, In thto eon- 

neettan to nrlew the experience of 
New York Slate. Taktog the princlpat 
typee of road eurfaoa lued, the 
foUowlag were the arerage ooeta of 
malataeanoe (Inclndlng aboeMere, 
dltohlng, etc.), per mile per yew, 
from ISia to 19ts. a period of tea 
yean:

Bltomlnoaa macadam____ MM
Topeka oo eoncrele baaa„- 843 
Topeka on macadam baeeu 837
Watorhonml macadam...._ 804
Brick-----------------------------309
Orarel____ _____________914
Cement Concrete________327
It ahoiild.he noted, however, that 

the ooet of malntalnlnt the concrela 
roada. ocfiiciM o/ekoalifert, dUMmg, 
elc,, waa only $80 per mile.

Fignrea fma OraRon
In the State of Oregon, when 

climatic oonditlonr are very similar 
to tboee Id Brittoh ColamMa, thto 
Sgttre to brought even lower. The 
oBcial figure puhltohed by the State 
Highway Dept, of Oregon ae the 
average maintenance coet of Ite 
ooncrete roods over the four yean 
1938-19M to only S44.ao per mile 
per annum.

Authoritative figures from many 
dllfetent and Independent eouroes 
show ooncluetvely that the maln- 
tenaaee cost of ecoepMe stieela and 
roada to away below the other types. 
And whoa tt to ooutderad that tha 
flret coet of ooncrete pavement to 
now little more than Inferior types, 
and In Boon eeeee even tees. It to email 
wonder that thoueande of cHtoe, 
towne and mmrttjpalltlee thnuthout 
United Statee and Canada are enrfao- 
tof their eueele and raode errinelvety 
wtth eeme

TtstlBMaF Ovn B.O. Potaiti
SvMa&e* ot low notatwiincu 

ooai ot eoncreu roodf k ri^ btro 
teUtfteOotamhte. ToqooloHtev: 

BeOe. whuro MT«ml 
wwv iHid ^wo jotm 

ago. raporte: **KotelDg ipaBt oa 
npatn to date"

Ha«atmn. B.G. In tea teraa yearn 
lfl8S-B6. 8406 aqoare yaida were 
laid. City KngtTteer Fmak M. 
•harp DOW ithnslaattealiy

106 chafsea teva
l. and teat kaKr

doaa »o4 aatktetea any agpaadl- 
tare ftor a mimbar of yaara.

Batmon Am. B.O. Mayor Newiias, 
leporta that tekoe pavii^ jUax- 
andra Avenoa and Front Btreat. 
tn 1B8B. n haa not boon nrnsmry 
to apead a oml on repair work.,

Bldunoode B.Oa Bom# aU . 
ago, two mllea of the main . 
way oo Lolu laland 
wttB tha Ladnar Ferry' 
with ooooete. Bz-Beeve TOton 
•taaed reoflolly teat there la no 
rign of wear and the coat for 
repairs haa bean "leas than five 
doHars."

Dnncan B.O. Two of tee boilart 
■treeta were paved with ooosala 
Bva yeare ago. The oOdal re
port la teat teeae atreate aie 
"ataodtng up fine." tea aipMaa 
fbr repatn to data balag **00.’*

Oooflrgte Boadf BbbI All Wiyi
Wbao it ooroaa to aOdMoy. coo- 

areia pavenMOta etanrt oot above aU 
eater typaa. Many aaata have beM 
nwlwasken by UatveaMe and State 
Wgbrntm DtetetManta ta United 
Btateaaod Panada, la which oooorete 
paveanaoti have igosed ttetr a Witty 
to aiaod the atrete oT piea»t ter 
traJBo beater Haa any otter typa. 

Moraow. eoooeia pavaoMota are

The victory can in no way be con- 
sidtred a "set-up*’ as the Nanaimo 
team beat the seniors at Nanaimo and, 
as senior B champions of Vancoover 
Inland, are still in the running for B. 
C. honours in this class. They defeat
ed Sons of Canai^ Victoria, for the 
island championship.

The teams and individual scores on 
Friday follow, the half time tally be
ing 26-8:^

Duncan—R. McDonald (12). Dr. M. 
L. Olsen (18). A. M. Dirom. (12). 
John Dirom (2), Dr. C M. French. 
Gavin Dirom. D. Tait. Total 44.

Nanaimo—B. Lowe (2). W. Cain, 
E. Bradshaw (11). J. Kelly, W. Mil- 
born. Skip Lowe (2). Total IS.

Duncan also held the advantage 
throughout in the girls’ game. Ina 
Castley was outstanding for the home 
team, and C. Cloke for the visitors. 
The half time score was 13-7. The 
teams were;—

Duncan girls—Ina Castley (16), Ed
na Cawdell (3). Jessie Gorton, Anna 
Lomas. Annie Arthur, Alice Colk. To
tal 19.

Ladysmith girls—P. Kulai, H. Mew- 
owski (2). C. Cloke (7). G. Wflkin- 
son, E. Parkin. E. Chessworth, L. 
Michcau. Total, 9.

These were probably the last home 
irames of the club this season. . The 
•seniors, however, are entered in the an
nual Victoria Y. M. C. A. knock-out 
tournament and will shortly be in ac
tion again in the capital city.

CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS

Spring Needs For 

Farm and Garden
We have now a very extensive supply of farm and garden im
plements at very low prices:—

Planet Junior Wheel Hoes—From__
Planet Junior Hand Seeders—From .. 
Ladies' English Spading Forks—At . 
Ladies’ English Spades—At _______

..$10.40 to $7.00
-----$24R0 to $16.40
-------------;..-----$1.75

See'us for your Sprays; alio Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

Forks — Spades — Rakes — Hoes — Wheelbarrows. Etc.

PHIL. JAYNES
The Quality Hardware Store Duncan

Soccer Teem’s IHctory
At Duncan on Saturday, Duncan 

Public School soccer team defeated 
Oak Bay (Willows) Public School 
eleven 1-0. The Duncan hoys must 
have improved for this was the return 
of a game played at Cranmore Road, 
Victoria, last year in which the Vic
toria boys were victorious by a similar 
score.

Duncan's goal on Saturday was 
kicked by Elmer E\*an$. the grean' 
hall slipping thro^h the visiting goal
keeper’s hands. The play throughout 
was very even. The visitors sevowl 
times came dangerously near the Dun
can goal but Dick Cawdell. playing a 
splendid full-back game, repeated^ 
cleared to touch. The teams were:—

Duncan^W. Weeks; Lewis Lang- 
lois and Dick Cawdell; Norman Lom
as. Lloyd Olmstead and Arthur Went
worth; Low Poy. Jack Mottishaw. 
Charlie Stock. Elmer Evans and Stow 
Lundie.
‘ Willows — G^^vyn Griffin; Alex. 
Briggs and Jack Briggs; G. Be^’erage. 
•\llan Griffin and E. Spence; G. Ver- 
Icy, G. Stewart. C. Usher. J. Latta and 
li. Buckler. Spare. F. Butcher.

DANCE
- Easter Monday -

COWICHAN CRICKET AND SPORTS CLUB

. K. OF P. HALL
' 9 to 2.

Novelty Five 

Orchestra
ADMISSION $1.00.

Good Supper — Good Floor — Good Music 
Come and have a good time.

COWICHAN PURE BRED CATTLE
Production Records During February As Reported To Stock Breeders 

Association—Just A Dozen Animals Appear In Honour List
Shellybrook OeKol Canary, a Hol

stein belonging to Mr. L. F. Solly, 
again beads the record of produc
tion li^ for February, with a per
centage of 34.5 above requirements, 
jeraeys lake tbe next two positions.

Mima's Dream, owned by Messrs. W. 
and M. Waldon, is second, with 34.5 
above requirements; and Riverside 
Glows Camille, belonging to Mr. F. 
J. Bisbop, is third with 22.8 per cent.

I'wclvc cows appear in the honour 
list, which is aomewhat shorter than 
usual owing to the short month. Sev
eral animals were only a few pounds 
below the requirements.

Age
Yr.-Dya Name

Days Lbs. 
since milk 

fresh- in 
eniiig Nov.

Total
milk
to

date

Last
test Date

B. C Walker . 
B. C Walker. 
B, C Walker-

32823
31799
31285

W. A. Waiett .
F. J. Bishop___I____  25508
F. J. Bishop —;_____ 25599
H. Charter _________  25511
W. and M. Waldon — 24266
H. H. Bazett ______i- 25337
H. «. Bazett------------ 25339
E. C. Hawkins_ 32443
F_ C. Hawldns ______ 27281
F. J. BUbop ________ 22233
F. J. Bishop________  26289
W. & M. Waldon------ 24264
H. H. Bazett________ 21365
W. & M. Waldon____ 24265
W. & M. Waldon____ 24266
L. F. Solly_________  20112
L. F. Solly_________  18379

•Iker------------- 16449
10514 
12862 
17521

________ 15684
W. and H. Waldon__ 18988
W. and M. Waldon__  8864
W. and M. Waldop__ 13469

JERSEYS
2-50 Sylvia of Wem_______
2-24 Baby Bnnty of Wem _
2-194 Bonme Lassie of Wem__
2-72 Fanvic Daphne _______
2 Riverside Owl's Camille
1- 280 Riverside Glows Camille .
2- 125 Crofton Bright__
2-307 Mimas Dreun*________
2-86 Princes Pearl Rose ____
2-7 Elmora Camilles Prin
2-343 Washington St. Mawes Tox _
2- 53 Elderslie Oxford Sadie _____

3-170 St. Mawes Qio of the Noras .
3- 170 Sandy Gap Lady Prim______
3 Cambric of Glenori _______

/Ccrwichan Ada's 7
Pet W. of Glenora __
Pearl of Clenora ____
Owl's Lakeview Betty .

B. C Wa 
W. A. WiUett . 
F. J. Bishop - 
H. Charter—— 
H. 'Charter .

3
4 
4
4-13
4- 86 Owl's Pogis Ina
5- 230 Daphne Joyce Peraside _ 
Mat Fan Fuller 2nd's Oxford

Rioters Lncinda ------------
H. H. Br 
H.

H. H. Baxett 
L. F. Sony

14411
15014

Mat
5- 203 
Mat 
Mat. 
Hat 
Mat ' 
7-
6- 42

H. Bright _ 
H. BrightVie 

Ann of Glenora
Angelina of Glenora . 
Jemima of Glenora _ 
Adelaide of Cowichan 
Owls Royal Bess

M. Wilson . 
M. Wilson - 
M. Wilson - 
U F. Solly . 
L. F. SoUy .
L. F. Sony .
M. WHson -

. IZ4005 

. 123692 

. 123693 

. 129336

HOLSTEINS
2-148 Westholrae Canary Ormesby . 
2-227 Lady McKinley Abbeberk ,

rnt-ft«a Tkw an penaanans, sdi‘srtrzi-—
Conatle for Saftts 

and Economi!

■ . ......vUV :

M. WHson - 
M. WHson . 
M. WHson . 
M. WHson -
L. F. Solly .
M. WHson . 
M. WHson -

2-208 Maiden McKinley Westport
2-70 Sylvia Canary Dorothy__

. 129337 2-195 Echo Sylvia Milly______

. 101931 3-224 Canary Echo Sussie

. 113708 ................. ...... ...................

. 104846 

. 106074 

. 92302 

. 81372 

. 76193 

. 68434 
48344

2- 164 Lady Dnehess Walula —_
3- 230 Abbekerk Westport Hejell^e .
4- 252 Walnla Udy .........
5- 210 Westport Maidcn_________
5 
7 

11 
10

Lady Abbekerk Hejelkje-—.^ 
Shellybrook DeKol Canary . 
Lady Hejelkje Walula____

W. Bszett — 
W. Bazett _ 
W. Baxett — 
W. Baxett -
W Bazett__
w! Bazett _
A. Forbes __
A Forbes __
A. Forbes __
W Bazett - 
W. Bazett _

Adam Gordon 
Adam Gordon

• D

4259
4258
3585
3777
3608
3134

3231
3230
2808
3102
4422
2584
2581

85699
83523

2-13
2- 35
3- 57 
3
3
4-145
4
4-64
4
4
6
8
9

Maiden May Maxon .
GUERNSEYS

Thetis of Pen-y-Bryn 2nd ,
Bellons of Pen-y-Bryn___
Locinda of Pen-y-Bryn___
Minerva of Pen-y-Bryn __
Petal of Pen-y-Bryn ____
Halcyon of Pen-y-Biyn _
Miriu of Pen-y-Bryo ___
Frolic of Pen-y-Bryn ____
Portia of Pen-y-Biyn ___
Medosaa of Pen-y-Bryn _
Lotta Red of Hope Farm_opc___________
Thetis of Pen-y-Bnm ________
Princess Patticto of Pen-jr-Btyn

AYRSHIRES
4-215 Nanaimo 
4-136 Arpeggis

35 740 884
171 .521 3771
144 6/5 3740t
30 743 778
116 667 3014t

5287t18.5 814
160 440 2981
136 786 3708t
114 615 2840
168 599 4222
116 629 2728
32 457 498
97 740 28211
289 477 5923
100 592 2318
188 836 6542t

108 690 3286
110 693 3137*
132 766 4242
365 175 12718
292 504 7948
58 1343 1353
107 820 3146
160 549 3963
140 531 3224
28 989 989

138 657 3697
82 961 2716
69 824 2160
131 732 4134

182 737 5764
316 601 10621
329 394 11054
191 733 6019
33 663 771
365 135 18659
159 909 6279
174 1016 6894
114 1596 6937t
102 1430 5584
335 48 21932
96 1613 5624t

319 191 18324
217 725 7462

93

65

76

737

702

865

2576t
16201

2494+
103 636 2474
193 665 4906
107 956 3925
52 985 1823
23 962 962
I5I 695.5 4745
115 877 3901
141 865 492g
8 338 338

24

t

1129 1129

142 850 5253
136 784 4488

J. B. GREEN

B. a LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.VJ«.

■ Office: Carrie's Drag Store 
Phone 19. Reaidence 405LL

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate ol McGill University.

_ Montreal.
Office: Islend Drag Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

KERR a' FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118

Residence Phones: 15'’- 5'". JO?..JDr.l ... 
I Dr. French. 

DUNCAN. B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Pattenon Block, Dnneaii.
Office Phone 181 Residenee 887 L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment.

J. L. HIBD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and.General Hauling, 

Pumiter?. Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teams op T^o-ton Track 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183 or 344 L. Duncaa

MILL WOOD
HAULING — TRUCKING 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70; House 365 L; Night 260 L3

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sized Job.v Attended Tn.

P. O. Box 8S Duncun.

MH.L AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

TRUCKING. HAULING
Stove Wood and Hill Wood for Sale

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN PHONE 306

WONG WAH
SHOE MAKER and REPAIRS 

Station Street, Duncan 
Neat K.P. HaK Opp. Langton Motors

WATER LOCATED
Wells Dug. Pumps Repaired. 

Concrete Work.
Ditching. Fencing. Blasting.

5.6 Jan. 18

J.H.P0WEL
Apply care of Powel A Macmilla.n. 

Dnncan. B. C.

DUNCAN 

-- FUEL --
Best Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE

J. Book, Proprietor.
* Phonce:

Office 846. Residenee 120.

A.O.F.

w_. mflked three thnes a day. ^
Cows marked t hive given over 35 Ihs. fat it two yetr rids; 40 lha fst it three year oMs; 45 lha {it as four vear 

ride: M V fti. {fit M gntae mpeettvely. Where an detoil ippcnm «anc did ant ootae to ii»~«

. Ja-.;-.

COURT ALPHA No. 9106 
MeeU tbe Flret and Third Tneadn 

^ tatbe L 0. O. F. HnK Danott 
Vtolting Brethren cordially weleomed.

J. A. G. McDonald.
Chief Ranger.

J. A. WHAN, SecielasT.
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ALL IN ONE 

Automobile 

Policy
AH risks covered in one comprehensive policy which insures 
you against liability for damage to Persons or Property, for 
$10,000, against damage to your car by Collision or Upset, and 
also protects you against Fire and theft to the full value of 
your car. •

REDUCED PREMIUMS
1 GREATER PROTEOTON

Do not fail to coiTsult us about this new policy.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
T nn*n?n

Phone 9. • DUNCAN, B. C.

SELECTED INVESTMENTS
Canadian National Railway Co. S% 1954 to yield 4.70 
Point Grey S% 1941 to yield 5.00 
North Vancouver 5% 1947 to yield 5.05 
Argentine 6% 1960 to yield 6.00

Victory and War Loan Bonds bought and sold at market

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
* LDVnTED V

Phone 9. DUNCAN, RC.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

BUY YOUR TIRES NOW
Never before have tires been at such attractive prices as they 
are now. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE LOW PRICES. 
Drive around to our Sen-ice Station and let us look over tires 
and fit you out for the season. If you do not want tires we will 
be glad to see you and give advice' as to the best running po
sitions of your present equipment.

FORD — CHEVROLET — STAR

30 X syi 
29 X 4.40

...4 8.50 

.._$11.45

ALL SIZES KEPT IN STOCK

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE .52

DUNCANJOUNOL
(Cealinoed Irom Pai* On*)

tfr. Greig. before maldog the appoint' 
ment. had asked the secretary of the 
Legion in regard to a suitable man 
but no one had been available at that 
time. It was a part-time job, on an 
hourly basis and it would hamper 
civic business if work of thU nature 
had always to be advertised.

Aid. Marsh intimated his intention 
of writing a resolution calling for ad
vertisements but the other aldermen 
opposed the idea, although at the same 
time indicating that their sympathies 
were also with the Legion.

Sports Cab vaxes
Capt. R. E. Barkley, president of 

the Cowtehan Cricket and Sports 
Club, appeared to ask for some ease
ment in the matter of the club's taxes. 
WTiUc sympathetically inclined, the 
council later indicated that a grant was 
not permissible under the act and that 
it was too late to alter the assessment 
It was recognised also that an assess
ment change would mean that other 
owners in the district would also want 
consideration. However, the assessor 
promised to consider the matter care
fully next year.

Duncan Garage Limited wrote that 
a sun'ev of their property indicated 
encroachment on U by t>ie Trunk 
Road and sidewalk. The lAatter was, 
referred to the streets' committee, the 
question of a cement side^k and 
widening of the road beiil^" Hbolved.

Ald. Dickie stated for the fire war
dens that the new lire siren. Ups and 
dies and protective pliers 4iad been 
shipped from Toronto on March 9th. 
The chemical hose basket had b^n 
changed on the truck and the outside 
fire hall light had been placed on the 
street series.

Aid. Lee reported for the streeU 
committee that he bad authorized Mr. 
J. B. Green to take the street levels 
with a view to surface drainage. The 
matter of a notice at the end of 
Holmes Street was brought to the at
tention of the committee by Aid. 
Evans who said th« a car had gone 
over the steep incline there. All 
members of the council were present

Mnnicipal Taxes Lower
(Centlaved from Page Om)

Subsequently, in allocating grants,, 
the cbuncil increased that of the Agn- 
cultural Society from $1>X1 last year, 
to $150. Duncan Board of Trade was 
voted $100. a rcductU‘«'*. of $25; Cow- 
ichan Health Centre. $100, and the 
Salvation Army, both unchanged. 
The Cowichan Library Association 
was voted $25 after a lapse last year; 
and $50 was given to the Cowichan 
Ambulance Association, a new organi
zation.

School Adjustm^
Mr. Alex. Maclean, municipal solici

tor. Victoria, wrote in regard to the 
financial adjustment between the two 
school districts that, while the fairest 
way would be through the rates, he 
was of the opinion that the council 
had no authority to adjust in this way. 
Someone might raise the question of
Icnlity. 

He :suggested leaving the matter in 
abeyance. tUttng that some method 
agreeable to all parties might be found 
by the time the provincial legislature 
sat again, when their confirn.ation of 
such method could be secured.

The possibility of making the ad
justment out of poll tax collections 
was mentioned by Clr. Price, and it 
was decided to ask Mr. Maclean's ad
vice on this phase of the question. By 
this method the adjustment would take 
two or three years to complete.

The following estimates are with^ 
the tarvia programme included. Twoj 
changes should be noted. The do^ tax| 
receipts will not go into general rev-^ 
enue but into a special fund under the^ 
Sheep Protection Act; and the amount' 
foe collector, sanitary and weed In
spector was reduced to $1,000. these 
changes being all offset.

Eadmated RecetpCa 
Receipts:—Cash in hand. January 

1927. $13,251; dog tax. $850; road tax; 
$1,200: licence's. $800; rents, $150; cem^ 
etery fees. $100; plan fees. poll
tax. ^.550; liquor profits. $4,000; mo^ 
tor licence fees, ^,000; pari-mutuel^ 
$1,000: interest on taxes. $700; penal
ties. $200; tarvia loan, $20,000.

F^hion Fancier and Fabrics
AT FOX’S

Here will find the most 
chamung collection of new 
materials for your every need, 

comprising
PLAIN AND PRINTED 

SILKS, SPUN SILKS 
in all shades.

RAYON SILKS, 
in novelty printed designs.
MAYFLOWER DRESS 

CHINTZ
PRINTED SHANTUNG 

PRINTED FOULARDS
PRINTED GEORGETTES 

AND MUSLINS 
ENGLISH PRINTED

VOILES - " 
PLAIN AND PRINTED

BROADCLOTHS

cortofTStflTiNGS
IN SUNFAST FABRICS 

BRITISH PRINTS
AND CREPES 

JAPANESE CREPES
Very smart snd .flattering 
to the figure ia this, 
frock with the bolero 
back. At onr Piece- 
Goods Department 

• you will find onr 
new Spring fabrics, 
many of which 
are snitable foi 
this design.

We are showing one of the beat 
sdectiona of Rayon, Lisle and, 
SUk Hosiery, in aU tilie new; 
light tonee.

Rayon Silk Hose-Pair ...L44c

’er pair ^1.00

Fine Lisle Hose—Pair, _-L.49c

Pure Thread Silk Hoie — 
pair_____$2.50, $1.95, $1A0

Novelty Sport Hoae-r-Pr. $1.90

’All the very best values 
. obtainable

Jith the Invitation 
and with ,

HER FROCK

Dent’s New Fabric doves — 
In spring shades, all sizes, 
per pair .......... ........$1.25, 98c

Dent’s French Suede Gloves— 
In grey and putty, pair $3.50

Dent’s Leather Gauntlet 
Gloves — Very durable. Per 
pair,_______________u_$2AS

Novelties in Scarves, Jabots, 
Vestees, Belts and Dress - 

'Trimmings.

FOX'S CASH DRY G
STATION STREET

III!
DUNCAN, B.C.

Taxes, 1927—Wnd land $3,892; im
proved land. $10,005; Consolidated 
Schools. $12.834‘ North Cowichan 
Scbooli. $6,037; Ueot rate. $6A68; So- 
menos Creek improvement. $115; to- 
thl. $39,351; estimated collection, 70 
per cent., $27,545; arrears, $18,086, esti
mated collection. 50 per cent., $9,043; 
grand Jotal receipts, $84,409.

Estimated Expenditure 
Expenditures 'estimated 'are as fol

lows:—
Roads—Urviating, $20,000; annual 

maintenance. $4,335; sinking fund and 
interest. $3,540; gravel roads. $11,000; 
total, $38,895.

tion,
expaoaes,' IT.
debenture interest $1,^0; sinking

legal expenses. $3%; election expenses, 
$^; stationery and printing, $400; 
council's indemnity. $750; surveying 
and engineering. $100; grants. $450;

fund deposit $1,471; tax sale expenses. 
$150; advertising. $100.

Consolidated Schools net. $14,366: 
North Cowichan Schools net, $8,085; 
Somenot Creek imorovement, $115; 
dog tags, $20; workmeir.t compensa
tion. $306; public health. $1^0; char
ities, $500; cemetery expenses. $100; 
commission on tax collections, $175; 
pound expenses. $25; bank interest 
$100: truck purchase. $600; collector, 

nd weed it

000.—$3,500; total. $80,702; turnlus, 
$3^07; grand total expenditures, $84,-

WELCOME HRE. CHROW
By Junior W. A. of Duncan, Somenoa 

and Q. M. Ichool .
On Tuesday afternoon of last week 

a combined meeting of the Duncan, 
Somenos and 'Queen Margaret’s 
School branches of the Junior W. A. 
to the M. S. C a. was held tn St 
John's Hall for the purpose of meeting 
Mrs. B. Chrtfw, ot Victoria, who is 
their diocesan secretary-treasurer.

About sixty juniors, with their re
spective superintendents. Mrs. A. 
Bitchier, Mias J. Hopidnt and Miss 
N. C. Denny, and scveial senior girls, 
with their president Mrs. J. Fletcher, 
and a few mothers were present

The proceedings opened whh a 
hymn and missionary prayers. Mrs. 
A. Bischlager, in cordially welcoming 
Mrs. Chrow, expressed the children's 
pleasure at having her with them. Af
ter a short 'musical programme by 
members of the varibns branches, the 
vicar introduced the visitor, whom he 
eulogised as a W. A. worker'of tong 
and faithful'service, and exhorted the 
children to try and follow her splen
did example.

Mrs. Chrow is a Bfe member of the 
W. A. and has been a keen woiker for 
tbjrty-eight years. Sheila Saunders, 
the youngest member of St John's

branch, then presented her with, a bou
quet of spring flowers.

In acknowledging this tjie genial 
visitor congratulatca those present on 
the excellent work they were doinu, 
and referred to the wonderful growth 
of the Junior W. A. during the past 
twenty years. The first branch in the 
diocese started with six members, 
while to-day the membership stands 
at 550.

She suggested that while it might 
not be possible for all to be mission
aries abroad, each one could help to 
make "Thy Kingdom Come” by lov
ing and helping all around them, and 

stretching out the band of fellow? 
ship to children of other races.

The meeting closed with prajrer and 
the benediction. During tne serving 
of tea, by Mesdames W. H. de B. 
Hopkins, H. Holmes, and Miss S. 
Batterhee, the children eagerly em
braced the opportunity of taTking with 
Mrs. Chrow. She was tbs guest of the 
Rev. and Mrs. A. Bischlager during 
her visit

Throng the courtesy of Miss I. C. 
McCaw, Westholme, there will be ex
hibited In The Leader wlndchnr for 
some days a student's mineral col
lection. -comprising 100 specimens. 
They show most of the ordmaiw and 

.some of |he rare element minerals tnd 
a few . dther interesting specimens. 
T|ds collection should especially aj>- 
petl to students.

The Big Value
Broken Pekoe Tea

White Beans—Best small. 
4 lbs. for------------ ------.....

Dried Green Peas—
3 lbs. for-----------------------

Ontario Burford Pean—2s. 
Per tin 20c; 3 tins for----

25c 

25c 

55c 

27c 

40c
Empress Pure Jam—Greengage, plum 

or prune. Per 4-lb. tin--------------- 0\/v»

Orange Marmalade—Nabob.
4-lb. tins, each ——-u.------——

THIS IS AN EXCELLENT TEA FOR THE HONEY. 
P« lb._________________ _55c Special, 2 lbs. for .

TRYSOHEl 
-- --------SLOO

OgUvie’s Minute Oats^ 
Large tubes --------------

Del Monte Crashed Bineapple— 
Per tin----------------------------------

OUR CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
BETTER VALUES

Clark’s Tenoato Catsi^^—
Large bottles___ Sia-----

Clark’s Soups—
2 tins for_____________

Del Monte Sliced Peaches—2>^s. 
Per tin —............--t---------------

Plain Glass Tumblers—
Per dozen .

Large Glaas Fruit Bowls—
Each __________ ________

tfkC A Pretty Cups snd Saucers— 
ijDC , Per dozen----------------------- .$1.75
35c

Quaker Cske ^u«w-.
Per large packet 

OgilvieV Wheat Otarinks-
Kirkham’s, Groceirteria

33 c 

22c 

25c 

40c 

25c 

35c 

50c 

A 22c

C^ie and Blacl^’s Chataey 
Pickjea—Per Ib.________ ^ 

Pure Castilf Soap— ;
6 cakes ior________________

Soap Flakes-u
2 lbs. for__

Quaker Corn Flakes—
S packets for _

Per

.T'f-.
'' a I

•-. '■■A


